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SINGLE VOTERS AND COMBINATIONS.
rpHE severe competition which exists in connection
-*¦ with the elections for the Central Masonic
Institutions is in itself sufficient to deter many who
would like to help the widow or the orphan from
attempting to secure relief through their means, but
add to this the enormous power secured hy judicious
organisation and combination, such as is carried out
by the leading provinces, and the task becomes
infinitely more difficult , and may truly be said to
appal the ordinary supporters of the Charities, many
of whom labour year after year in the hope of winning
an annuity or a scholarship for a deserving case, only
to find themselves heavily handicapped in the struggle,
and surrounded by almost insurmountable difficulties.

We have often spoken of the great advantages
enjoyed by the Provinces in the matter of voting
combinations, and the very unfavourable position in
which London stands in this respect; but combination
among the metropolitan voters, although pretty
generally regarded as most desirable, has not yet
been found practicable, and as a consequence London
loses ground year after year as the elections come
round. The advantages of efficient management and
thorough organisation are perhaps more apparent in
connection with the Benevolent Institution than with
the Schools, from fche fact that in the former case a
considerable number of the candidates die off while
they are striving to secure an annuity, thereby losing
all the votes which may have been polled on then-
behalf ; while in the latter the supporters of a
candidate know exactly know when the age limit rule
will come into effect, and can act accordingly ; death
occurring so seldom among the candidates for the Boys'
or the Girls' Schools that it need hardly be taken into
account in this direction. One of the principal
features of strength among the voting combinations
is the fact that they do not lose votes. They concen-
trate their efforts, and make sure of one or two cases,
rather than spread their proxies over half a dozen or
more, with the result that the position of all is
improved, but none are elected. Thus they obtain an
immediate advantage, and can afford to subscribe a
little money among themselves in order to render some
help to those whose turn had not come round, and
assist them during the period which must elapse ere
the time for another election arrives. They also
enjoy the power of borrowing votes to an almost
unlimited extent, which privilege is denied the single
voxer, or smaller combinations, in consequence of the
uncertainty which exists as to the repayment of votesin the case of death, or the difficult y of localising
responsibility in the case of disagreement or
it T?amsatlon 0l the smaller association. Many ofthe Provinces regularly appoint representatives, andit is understood that the Province as a whole acceptstne responsibility of repaying any votes loaned to theirumcer, so that almost certain security is given, and

THE JESUITS AGAIN,

AT last ifc seoms a method has been found to check, or
afc least refute, the scandalous charges periodically

made by fche Jesuits and other religious fanatics against
Freemasonry. Strange to say it has been left for tho
Craftsmen of a far-off colony to put the new form of
refutation into motion, and although the prime movers in
the affair are, so to speak, no brothers of onrs, from the
facfc that they own allegiance to the Grand Orient of
France, they yet have our sympathy, and we can applaud
them for the stand they have attempted. We also hope
tbey will be able to successfully upsefc any appeals to be
made fco superior authorities, and that others will be found,
even in England, if necessary, to follow the example they
have set. From the accompanying extract from the Times
it will be seen that the principal members of a Madagascar
Lodge commenced an action for libel against the head of
the Jesuit Mission there, with fche result that the defendant
was fined £40, and ordered to pay damages to the amount
of £400. Monetary penalties might not stop the fanatics
in their abuse, bnfc ifc would go far fco check fche local
colourings which are now introduced by enthusiastic
priests, and which add so much to the pain and annoyance
caused by fche utterances of their chiefs.

FREEMASONS AND JESUITS IN MADAGASCAR.
Antananarivo, 30th March.

By a judgment given in the Court of the French Residency
General at Antananarivo, on the 18th of February, the head of tho
Jesuit Mission in Madagascar, Monseigneur Cazet, was fined £40, and
was ordered to pay damages to the amount of £400, together with
the costs of the suit, which was an action for libel, instituted by the
principal members of a newly-established French Lodge of Free-
masons. The following is an extract from the pamphlet whioh gave
rise to the action. It is entitled " Ny Mamasao," and was published
last year in the Malagasy language by the Jesuit Mission at
Antananarivo :—

Chapter IV. "And what , on the other hand, are the fruits of
Freemasonry ?" " If all the disreputable and loathsome fruits of
Freemasonry were set forth, they would be too many for enumeration.
Two of the princi pal only, therefore, will be treated of briefly,
rebellion and filthiness unspeakable." After quoting Lonis Blanc's
Histoire de la Revolution Framjaise, vol. 2, p 82, with the object of
showing that kings and princes have been so beguiled by the social
pleasures and feastings of Freemasonry as to shelter beneath their

loans of votes are arranged without hesitation or fear.
Thus it may happen that a district with perhaps a
thousand votes can lend them with advantage to
another district , which latter makes sure of its case,
whereas without these combination the two Provinces
would have to poll what they had got and wait for the
succeeding elections before they secured any return ;
in the meantime the candidate may have died, and
the whole of the votes polled on his or her behalf
lost. The more the matter is looked into, the more
desirable it seems that some steps should be taken by
the metropolitan Craftsmen to place themselves on a
more equal footing as regards their provincial friends,
who are certainly to be commended on the success
which has so far attended their efforts in the way of
combination. Truly in this respect Union is strength.



Tho Committee of Management has very great pleasure in
submitting a report of its proceedings dnring tho past year to tho
Governors anil Subscribers to the Institntion.

Tbo Annual Festival was held , by direction of his Royal Highnes s
the Princo of Walss , K.G., &c , Grand Pa t ron aud President , on
Wednesda y, tho 25th of February last. Tho Riyht Honourable tho
Earl Amhe rst , E.W. Provincial Grand Master of Kent , who rendere d
a similar service to the Institution , aa Viscount Holmesdale , M.P ., in
1861, occupied the chair , and the Board of Stewards which supported
his lordshi p consisted of 323 brethren and ladies. Tho donations and
subscriptions wero orig inally announced as £15,043 10s 6d, bnt ,
by the recei pt of several outstanding lists and additions to lists
already received , this total was ultimately increased to £15,879 3s,
or upwards of £2000 in excess of tho final total of tho previous
year. It is impossible to regard such a result as this as being
otherwise than eminently satisfactor y, and tho Committee most
glad ly avails itself of this opportunit y of expressing its deep sensn of
gratitude to R.W. Bro. the Earl Amherst for having so ably presided
on the occasion , as well os to the Board of Stewards which supported
hia lordshi p's advocacy with so much energy and success, and to the
Lodges , Chapters , and Brethren who responded with ao much
generosity to tho appeals addressed to them for their support. Wero
any illustration nestled in order to show tho increasing favour with
which tbe Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution is regarded by tho
Craft generall y it will be found in a comparison between the results
of th* two Festivals whioh have been honoured by his lordshi p's
presidency. In 1861 the Board of Stewards numbered 90 brethren ,
and the donations and subscriptions amounted to £2982 Is; in 1891
thero were , as already stated , 323 Stewards , and the amonnt of the
donations and subscription s was £15,879 3s.

At tho election in M ay, 1890, there were upon the funds of tho
Institution 409 annuitants , namel y, 180 men and 229 widows , and
to-day there aro 147 approved candidates , of whom 66 are men and
81 widows. The latter figures show a slight 'reduction as compared
with the nnmbers at the election in May of last year , cansed no
doubt by the greater stringency of the regulations determinin g tho
qualification s of candidates , which wero sanct ioned and approved at
tho last annual meeting. But though the lists of candidates are still
formidable , tho Committee , having in view tho ver y heavy
responsibilities alread y devolving ou it, has decided on not recom -
mending the creation of any fresh annuities on either fnnd. There -
fore tho number of vacancies will remain as declared in February ,
namely, 14 men (11 immediate and three deferred) , and 12 women
(nine immediate and threo deferred), so far as the question of
increasing tho number of annuities ia concerned , but in the interval
that has since elapsed there have been reported the death of five
men and four widows, and tho annuity of one of the men has been
suspended , so tbat the number to bo elected to-day will be 20 men
and 16 widows. There will consequentl y be, as was the case after
last year 's election , 409 annuitants provided for by the Institution ,
namel y, 180 men , each receiving £40 per annum , and 229 widows,
eaoh receiving £32 per annum , the total sum distributable amongst
these old peop le being £14,526. To this mast be added a further
sum of £540, divisable under Law 9 of the Male Fnnd , among 27
widows of recently deceased male annuitants , so that the total
expendidure in respect of annuities will amount to £15,066.

It is with unfei gned regret that the Committee reports the death
of the Right Honourable the Earl of Carnarvon , Fro Grand Master
and Prov . Grand Master of Somersetsh ire , and W. Bro. William Winn ,
two of the Trustees of the Institution . His lordshi p presided as
Chairman at the Anniversary Festival in 1876, and Bro. Winn was
one of the most generous of benefactors. Both had laboured success-
fully to promote the welfare of the Institntion , and the Committee
feola that their loss will be deeply felt. Tho vacancies in the
Trusteeship cansed by their death will be filled in tho conrse of
to-day.

The Comm ittee is desirous of expressing its thanks to United
Grand Lodge for the contmnance of its annual grant of £70 towards
providi ng the inmates of the Asylum at Croydon with coal dnring
the wint er months.

The Commit tee is also desirous of expressing thus pnbliol y its
most sincere thanks to the Honorary Surgeons of the Institution
(Henry J. Strong, Esq. , M.D., and R. Percy Middlemist , Esq.) for
their kind and unremitting attention to those of the annuitants ,
both resident , and non-resident at Croy don , who have been un-
fortunat ely compelled to seek their advice and assistance.

The Committee has the gratification of announcing the receipt
during the year from the executor s of the late Bro. Dr. Marris
Wilson of a sum of £3500, being the net amount , after deduction
of legacy duty, of a sum bequeathed by that brother to the
Institution .

It has also tho satisfaction of being able to state that the Asylum
at Croy don is in a satisfactory state of repair , and will only need
that cleansing and other attention whioh ifc is now under going to
preserve it in that condition .

The aud ited Statemen t of Accounts for the year ended tho 31st
March 1891 is appended. It has been prepared with the utmost
care , and haa undergone a ri gorous examination by tbe Audit Com -
mittee before being finally approved and passed ; and the Committee
ia confident that the Governors and Subscribers on inspecting it will
find it no idle boast on ita part when it asserts that the funds of the
Institntion have been adm inistered with tbe most scru pulous care and
a due regard to economy.

The Comm ittee is desirous of expressing, in conclusion , its most
earnest hope that in the future ,as in the past , the Craft will contribute
its generous snpport toward s an Institntion which , dnrin g the 49
years of its existence , has been the means of alleviatin g the wants of
so large a nnmber of aged and indi gent brethren and widows of
breth ren , and , in particular , that on the occasion of its Jubilee
Fest ival , in 1892, they will rall y round it in such numbers and to
such good purpo se that the Committee will feel itself justified in
recomme nding a still fu rther extension of its benefits.

rank and power the secret agents of thoir own destruction , the
pamp hlet cites " a famous Frnnehman named d'llaugwilz ," who is
reported to have stated in 1S82 tint tho French revolution of 1788-89 ,
aad the shacking murder of the King, wore not onl y what the Lod ges
intended , but wero deeds to which they had swurn themselves long
before. " It then proceeds as follows under tho head of filthiness : —
'' It must be justl y admitted , aa it has been seen too plainly in his-
tory for centuries past , that Freemasonr y is not conducive to
morality. No, indeed ; for previous to the introduction of Free -
masonry into England from Germany in 1779, the peop le of that
country may not have been proficient in arts , but , if the rectitude of
their oondnot be considered , it waa truly astonishing, for they may
be said to have been almost blameless. Now, however , after Free -
masonry has spread amongst them , behol d them hastening after
things forbidden of God , and scarcel y either serving or believin g in
tbe Creator who made them. And the root from which such fearful
evila havo sprung is, as we have said before , Freemasonry
alone."

By tha jud gment in this action tho Fathers have suffered a well-
deserved defeat ; but they have succeeded , nevertheless , in giving
Freemasonry a bad name among the natives. Tho Queen especiall y
entertains a strong prejudice against tho Lodge , although she is by
no means inclined to accept the teachings of the mission in reli gious
matters. The prejudice serves to illustrate neither the influence of
the Jesuits nor the natural bent of the Malagas y mind , but merel y
the suspicion with whioh the rulers of the country regard almost
everything that is French. Had the Lodge been formed under other
ausp ices it would not have been looked upon as a seoret society
intended to further political objects. An appeal against tho
jud gment is being mado to Reunion , and one of the Father s, who was
educated as a lawyer , has just left Antan anarivo to conduct the case
on behalf of his Bishop. I may add that the jud gment is said to
contain some remarks on the reference to England quoted in tlie
above extract from " Ny Framasao ;" bnt tho French authoriti es are
anxious , for somo reason or other , to keep the text of the jud gment
out of sight , aud its publication is strictl y forbidden .

EOYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION,

IN our last issue we made brief reference to the pro-
ceedings at the Annual Meeting of the Subscribers.

To-day wo append full text of the Auditors' Report, which,
as wo have already stated, was received and adopted.

Tho report of the Auditors, read by Bro. J. Terry,
Secretary, was as follows :—

We, the undersigned , having audited the Treas urer 's accounts , from
the 1st Apri l 1890 to the 31at March 1891, inclusive , and all
vouchers having been produced , do find the same correct.

Male Fund.
£ s d £ e d

Balance 31st March 1890... ... 3,961 12 3
Receipts ... 11,757 19 0

15,719 11 3
Disbursements ... ... ... 11,705 4 9

Balance on this account ... ... 4014 6 6

Widows' Fund
Balance 31st March 1890... ... 2,790 3 11
Receipts ... ... ... 12,400 17 1

15,191 1 0
Disbursements ... ... ... 12,265 14 4

Balance on this account ... ... 2925 6 8

Susteutation Fund.
Balance Slat March 1890 ... 66 15 0
Receipts ... ... ... 26 16 4

83 11 4
Disbursem ents ... ... ... 24 0 11

Balance on this account ... ... 59 10 5

Total balance ... ... £6999 3 7

A. H. TATTKRSIIAlIi ,}
JOHN J. BEBRY, > Auditors.
CHARLES KEMPTON, J

Freemasons' Hall, 8th May 1891.

Having already referred to the course adopted by
Bro. Barnett (of Monmouth), with a view to the adjourn-
ment of the meeting, and the failure of his efforts in this
regard, we may—for the present—dismiss this part of the
business.

The following is the full text of tho Report presented ,
as read by Bro. Terry.



The result of the Polling, as regards the successful
candidates, both Male and Female, will be found in our
Advertisement columns. The number of Votes polled
by the Unsuccessful has been returned as nnder :—

MALES.
Name Votes |

William Davies - - 2511
William Cloves - - LM92
James Bichard Warr - 2388
William Mason - - 2220
Edmund Bye - - - 1652
Charles Sari - - . 958
James Gilruth - - 890
Robert Gunn . - . 819
Alexander Mole - - 718
E. W. 0. Laforest - . 687
John Fixter - - - 4,18
S. Proby Ekin - - 289
Robert Niohol - - 238
William John McLean • 166
John Mozon . . .  161
James P. W. Gillard . 157
William Field . . .  142
Richard Glover - - 112
James Horstead . . .  97
John Masham 82
Alexander Sellar 60
John Davis 57
George Fox . . .  44

I Name Totes
I Homy Miller . . .  28

Tho*. Moranfc Compton - 21
i Thomas Scholfield - - 20

George Hislop - - 18
Joseph Morrell - - 18
George Bailee 14
Robert Pitts . . .  13
Henry Winsor - - 13
John Close - 5
Peter Ball . . .  4
Benjamin Toulson - - 4
William Backhouse - - 2
Thomas Baynton • • 2
Henry Fielding - . 2
William B. Graham ~ - 2
George Tomes - - 2
David Clark —
John Cowgill . . .  —
John Kilshaw . . .  —
Frederick George Roberts —
John Scott . . .  —
Thos. S. Stockman • . —
William Vaughan - • —

FEMALES.
Name Votes

Phoebe Everett . - 2930
Hannah Samuel - - 2905
Jane Coombe . . .  2804
Fanny Schmidt - - 2714
Susan Timms - - - 2527
Emma Coles - - - 2399
Sarah Brittain - - 2220
Ellen Radford - - 2166
Sarah Codd - - . 2119
Eliza Waterhouse - - 1797
Clara Morton - - - 1749
Emily E. Haskins - - 1721
Gertrnde Mary Truman - 1661
Charlotte M. Egan - . 1607
Mary White . - - 1466
Martha Chamberlin - 1103
Mary Ann Stokes - - 1082
Jane Eynon - - . 1063
Fanny Gibson - . 1010
Catherine Morris • - 860
Ann E. Baker ¦ . 796
Ann Emma Young - . 708
Maria Vile - - - 702
Martha Ann Truelove - 673
Sarah Wills - - - 610
Sarah P. Spratt - - 604
Mary Octavia Saunders - 587
Sarah Welsford . . 469
Hannah Rolfe • - 399
Elizabeth Ann Wright - 364
Eleanor Maria Howard - 349
Amelia Thomas • . 343
Mary Ann Green . . 210

Name Votes
E. Atkinson Mannington 185
Olivia Russell . . 181
Mary Ann Foot - - 152
Ann Stanton - - . 149
Sarah Rigarlsford - - 147
Ann Brooks . . . 135
Eliza Emma Willson - 126
Sarah Blight - - - 117
Margaret Parsons - - 115
Sarah Meader - - 113
Nancy Cowell - - 74
Katharine E. Wagner - 72
Sarah R. Bowron . - 46
Sarah Ann Bnrfield - 39
Elizabeth Olive - - 31
Jane Salisbury - • 26
Eleanor Bowey - - 22
Jane Polkinghorne - • 16
Mary Collins 11
Elizabeth Best - - 9
Sarah Catherine Blizard • 9
Ann Eves . . .  8
Elizabeth Ionn - - 8
Olive Beale . . .  7
Mary Ann Dyer . • 7
Annie Cartledge - - 6
Sarah Mann . . .  6
Elizabeth Clarke - - 5
Catherine Ann Faulkner - 3
Sarah Pilling . . .  1
Charlotte Lemon - . —
Jane Newman . . —

Great interest is being taken in Masonio circles in Sussex in the
Festival of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys, to be held
at Brighton next month. Tbe Earl of Lathom Pro Grand Master is
to preside, and so great a gathering is anticipated that, besides the
Dome, where the banquet is to take place, the wholo of the Pavilion
rooms have been taken. Doubtless the Freemasons of the district
will assist to make the occasion one worthy of Brighton and the Pro-
vince of Sussex, by serving as Stewards and assisting in giving a
hearty welcome to the many visitors who will come from the North
and all parts of England. The Festival of the Royal Masonio Institu-
tion for Boys is one of the rare occasions on whioh ladies are per-
mitted to share in tbe banquet. The event will be unique in thehistory of Masonry in Sussex.—8ussea Daily News.

The success of the garden party at the Botanical Gardens, Oldlrafford , Manchester, last year, when £150 was handed over to theMasonio Charities , has emboldened the Manchester and districtLodges to organize another for the coming summer. Arrangementsnave accordingly been made for a garden party on Saturday, 4th
f- vv 

profits re8alting to be given to the East Lancashire System-atic Masonio Benevolent and Educational Institution. Mr. Thomasmack has been appointed Chairman, and Mr. John E. Lees and Mr.
"• «--raig Roylo Honorary Secretaries.

THE THEATR ES, &c.
—:o:—

Shaftesbury.—" Handfast," by Henry Hamilton and Mark
Quinton , was the play happily selected by Messrs. Rathbone and
Sidney, Herbert-Basing for the reopening of this Theatre on
Saturday evening last. A word of praise is due to the new manage-
ment for the pains taken iu making the house ao bright and attractive,
for the introduction of tho electric light , whioh is a very groat
improvement, and for generously abolishing all fees. "Handfast "
is a very interesting and exciting sooiety melodrama, in three acts ;
containing several thrilling incidents whioh are well worked out, the
interest being thoroughly sustained throughout the play. Tho story
starts at Richmond, at the house of Jocelyn Woodville (Mr. Lewis
Waller), who is dangerously ill and not expected to live more than
a few hours His last moments are troubled by the knowledge that
his cousin, Austin Woodville (Mr. Cyril Maude) is a scoundrel, and in
order that hia cousin shall nofc benefit by his death, he proposes to
marry a young girl named Beatrice Culver (Miss Winifred Emery),
and thus secure fche fortune for her. Austin and hia villainous
companion, Lambert D'aroy (Mr. Abingdon), hearing of this intention,
plot to bring about Jooelyn's death before the marriage can take
place. They, however, fail to accomplish this, as the drug which
they intended to poison Jocelyn with effects his recovery. Beatrice
Culver, knowing the generous motive whioh prompted Jocelyn to
marry her, determines not to profit by his kindness. Consequently,
she disappears, and some two years afterwards turns up again as
Madame de Ligniao. In the meantime Jocelyn becomes the Earl of
Cirencester, so matters are considerably mixed when these two, meet-
ing as strangers, fall in love, with the knowledge that already they are
married. Of course there are a number of little plots woven into
the main story ; bufc all create more or less interest. In the first
act we are introduced to Irene Kingston (Miss Annie Hughes) who
is evidently a great favourite if the outburst of applause with whioh
she was welcomed as she stepped on the stage meant anything. The
little love scenes between Marmaduke Marsh (Mr. H. Reeves Smith)
and this lady were muoh appreciated. The second act presents a
lovely view of Naples, and Mias Emery, dressed with exquisite taste,
won all hearts with her sympathetic voice and earnest manner. The
third act gives ns a still more beautiful view, a Naples Villa,
gorgeously decorated with flowering oleanders and orange trees,
laden with golden fruit ; a picture pleasing and delightful . The
scene between Mr. Lewis Waller and Miss Winifred Emery, as
husband and wife, in this last act, was mosfc charmingly sustained,
and the awakening from donbt and despair to passionate love and
happiness could not help making a lasting impression on all present.
The large audience assembled gave most hearty applause to every one
concerned in the production of " Handfast ," whioh is a play thafc
we think will " catch on."

On Monday next Miss Victoria Vokes will make her re-appearance
in London , afc the Shaftesbury Theatre (after an absence of eight
years) ; she will be supported by Miss Annie Vokes, Miss Lilian
Hingston, Mr. Fred Mervin, Mr. Walter Everard , and Mr. Fawdon
Vokes.

Gaiety.—" Carmen np to Data " may be looked upon as the sheet
on which magic lantern slides are exhibited, new songs or fresh dances
are introduced as time and opportunity serve. On Wednesday the
following additions were made :—Pas Senl, by Miss Maude Wilmot ;
Scena, " Toreador, the pet of all the fair," by Mr. W. H. Brockbank ;
Song, " The Recreation Army," by Mr. E. J. Lonnen j Smuggler's
Barcarole, " Now after all," by Miss Leicester ; New Dance, by Miss
Letty Lind ; Song, "Told by the Cards," by Miss Florence St. John ;
Serenade, " Hush ! the night winds softly creeping," by Mr. W. H.
Brockbank ; and a Canzonet, " The Gipsy Girl," by Miss Florence
St. John and Mr. W. H. Brockbank. These novelties, however, do
nob materially affect the burlesque, and so long as suoh interpola-
tions are judiciously made, we may conclude this lively entertainment
will find favour with Mr. George Edwardes's patrons, many of whom
repeat their visits week by week.

Boyal Aquarium.—In addition to tbe usual round of
attractions, the management this week presented a very fine
collection of early summer flowers whioh, considering the varied
fluctuations of temperature dnring the spring, was interesting as
well as acceptable. The principal objects of attraction were the
roses, of which there were several very fine specimens, Messrs. W.
Paul and Sons, the celebrated growers of Cheshunt, taking the chief
prize of a silver medal, while Mr. Ramsey of Waltham Cross secured
a first prize for his beantiful exhibition of flowers in pots. Silver
medals were also awarded to Messrs. Barr and Sons of Covent Garden,
and Mr. Ware of Tottenham for collections of hardy flowers. The
very fine calladiums and foliage plants shown by Messrs. John Laing
and Sons, of Forest Hill, well deserved the first honours in this class,
and Mr. H. James, of West Norwood, was rewarded with a prize for
his magnificent gloxinias and herbaceous calceolarias. Mr. J. Hudd,
of Blackheath Park, was a winner in class of greenhouse and stove
plants, the ferns being especially noticeable. The show was witnessed
by a large nnmber of visitors, who were doubtless surprised and
delighted at seeing the result achieved in spito of such adverse
circumstances. '

in r "̂ ?ALS properly carried out and personally attended
atr«? 1? a°d Coui*try. fey Bro. Q. A. HUTTOJST, 17 Newcastle»*reei,Btr»nd. W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.



given a common school education . Look baeK over the
past , take from tho pag?a of history those who woro left
orp hans early in life , and your galaxy of warriors and
statesmen will bo robbed of a majority of its brightest
lights. Who knows that tho littio barefoot boy that you
pass to-day on thc streets, if properly cared for, may not in
the future stand where the Boy of the Mill Slashes stood,
equal in debate and statesmanship to the foremost of the
land ?

Let mo ask you, " Is there no help for tho widow's son r"
Eead the Proceedings of other Grand Jurisdictions, and

you will find favourable reports from trustees of orphans'
homes.

Shall wo, like Greece, stand or sit and sing of what wo
have done, while our sister jurisdictions pass on, keep up
with tho times, and leave us to dream of tho past ? I hope
not. Lot us make the start.

Let us make the sacrifice ; it will bo only of labour ancl
money ; and who of yon to-night , if you could see far down
into the future, see all of your property snatched from yon,
see your little ones wandering through life, eking out
a miserable existence, none to care for them, no one having
any interest in them save for tho labour they might
perform , I say, if you could see this, wonld you hesitate
what course to pursue ? I believe you would act at once,
and tho picture I havo draw I dare say will overtake somo
of jou who now have au abundance of this world's goods.

Look at the splendid edifice being erected for our use,
comfort and pleasure. This is right; I am proud to seo i t ;
but while we prepare for our own enjoyment let us prepare
for the care of our loved ones. I hope it may not be fche sad
lot of any of us to have to leavo onr children for others to
care for, but it will bo almost a miracle if somo of us do
not, and now is the timo to take the initiatory step. And
iu tho distant future perchance some statesman orator,
while in the prime of his manhood and greatness, will point
to the home we erected as the nursing school of his glory
and usefulness, and thus Masonry in Arkansas have some-
thing to make it reverenced besides monuments or eulogies
of its past greatness.

There is an indescribable something in the human breast
thafc is continually pushing us out for an opportunity to
place our names before mankind in such a manner as not
to be forgotten.

That mute sentinel that has stood on tho banks of the
Nile for thousands of years is conclusive evidence that this
ambition, to be for over remembered, possessed those who
builded the Pyramids with that exquisite art and skill now
lost to man.

History is replete with instances whero men have
marched to instant death for tho renown it would give
their memories when thoy were gone. It was once thought
that to be a great general or eloquen t statesman would
givo a lustre to one's name that would never grow dim,
but time, that great oblitorator of all selfish acts and deeds,
has shown this idea to bo a gigantic illusion.

In my humble judgment the time has come when those
who would have their names handed down to posterity,
those who would havo the world remember them, must do
something for the elevation of the human family. The
time has passed for hero worship. The list of mighty
warriors and wise statesmen is so long that thoy havo
become quite common. Alexander once shone like
a morning star, but ho was eclipsed by Caesar, who gavo
way to the ambitious Napoleon, and the whole train of
eastern heroes shines but dimly when compared with
America's gallant sons. Cicero, by his eloquence, once
held chain-bound commons and senates, but the same has
been done a thousand times since. I daro aay the name
of Peabody will shine far down into the distant future long
after tlie heroes of Leipsic, Sedan or Gettysburg have been
forgotten. Vandorbilt wrote his name high on tho
imperishable records of famo when he camo to tho rescue
of tho University thafc now bears his name.

And now, my dear brethren , while wo all cannot be
Peabodys, Rockefellers, Vanderbilts, yefc we can act together
erect a home for the fatherless, and as our State increases
in population, and onr Order in members, this home will
bo an honour to our Order ; not only that ; in the distant
future young men will bo issuing from this home and
dispersing over this nation, bearing a gratefnl remembrance
for us, and they will hand our names down to posteri ty.

In conclnsion, lot me answer a question I often hear
asked. It ia this : " What is the necessity of Masonry in
this enlightened age ?" " Why keep up an institution

COMES OUT CONQUEROR,
An Oration bij  Bro. (! . C. Ilaminj, Gra nd Orator ,

brfo/r the Grand Lodge F. and A. 31. of Arkansas ,
JSth November 1890.

(Continued from page 298.)
Deeds of sacrifice for individuals or humanity need no

monuments to keep them fresh in our memory. Will
Washington ever bo forgotten ? Will tho poor, unknown
engineer, who held tho throttle lever till tho boat with her
passengers landed, although he waa being burned to death ,
I say, will ho be forgotten ? No! As long as language
can convoy an idea their names will never be forgotten
on earth, while beyond time's narrow bounds they are
immortal.

What was it that caused the teachings of the lowly
Nazarene to spread so rapidly, and take such deep hold on
the human family ? Nothing moro or less than the sacrifices
his apostles made in standing up under persecutions for
truth's sake. For truth's sake martyrs burned at tho stake
and every stake was equal to ten thousand advocates.
Warriors, orators and statesmen may bo forgotten when tho
political causes and excitements that brought them to the
front have passed away, but the memories of thoso who
Buffered for the elevation of the human family will never
die.

What is it that builds so many towering spires in our
fair land ? Is it tho precepts, examples and teachings of
the meek and lowly Jesus ? No, ifc is tho cross and its
victim. Without the cross he wonld havo gone into
oblivion as a great moralist only. But you say wo cannot
make such sacrifices ; they are not necessary now. Every
act done knowingly against yonr interest for truth 's sake
and humanity is a sacrifice. It is not a sacrifice to quit
your business, lose your time and perhaps money, in order
to aid and assist some worthy object of charity ? Moral
courage, the true armour of our Order, is exemplified
almost every day that passes over a true Mason. What
grander spectacle than to seo a man, though beset with vexa-
tion, strife and misfortune, yet with that true Masonic
courage look the world in the face, and say to envy and
strife, stand aside ! What is more noble, my brethren ,
than to see you, when you quit this hall , mix with your
follow-men, and amid tho exciting scenes, bnsiness trans-
actions, conflicting interest and desire for gain, meet your
fellow-man, and with genuine moral courage tell him the
truth, thongh it bo against your interest. You may for
a moment admiro tho courage of tho pugilist as he grapples
with his opponent in a struggle for gold or fame, yet that
admiration is nothing moro than that felt on seeing the
dashing engine as she starts out on hor journey across the
continent ; but when you see a man through reason and
a sense of just and right, facing danger, not for the renown
it might givo him, but for tho sake of humanity, sacrifice
his property, and may bo his life, you feel an admiration
next to reverence.

No greater lesson was ever taught than that in the third
degree. And in that trying hour moral courage was the
watchword.

And although it may be, as some claim, bnt a type of
¦what was to and did come after, yet foot to foot has
encircjled the globe, and breast to breast has woven a chain
that time, climate, distance and nationality cannot sever,
while the sprig of acacia continues to implant, rekindle
and nourish a principle within our breasts, without which
life would bo miserable.

But, my brethren , while we could repeat till to-morrow's
sun the glories of our institution, what she has done, the
grand and noble effects of her teachings, I hope you will
excuse me if I point out a little work that is now ready
and waiting for us to do. And should somo of you think
I am transcending my limits as your orator, I hope the
justness and importance of what I am about to mention
will be sufficient excuse for tho divergence.

There is, m my opinion, a great opportunity for the
Masons of Arkansas to render their names immortal, not
by sacrificing our lives, but by erecting and maintaining an
institution that will hand our names down to ages to como.
An institntion that will cause thousands yet unborn to
speak with praise of our individual and collective efforts in
their behalf. Shall I namo ifc ? I mean a home for tho
orphans of deceased Master Masons. A place whero they
not only can be cared for, but taught some useful trade and



whose object is thc elevation of mankind when civilisation
has reached almost the topmost ronnd ?"

I answer : There is just as great a ncod for our Order
uow as there was duriug the dark ages. We live, it is true,
in what wo believe to be the crowning point or period ot
civilisation. So thought our forefathers when thoy first
landed on the shores of this continent, yet seo how far thoy
were mistaken. But, aside from that, Masonry has
a grand mission to perform, though civilisation be at its
highest. No other institution makes brothers of different
creeds and nationalities. Masonry subdues the passions of
the j udge, law maker and ruler. It instils into tho breasts
of all its true votaries a sense of equal right and justice,
regardless of tho conditions, positions, rank or power of the
parties. Her principles hold in check the strong arm of
power, and at the same timo stand as a firm defence for
the weak. Tho political caldron may boil, passions may
run high, yet so long as tho principles of our Order stand
to the front, so long as they pervade the different
institutions of our government, I fear no dangef. Bad
laws may bo proposed, yet tho princi ples of our Order will
ever be able to stand between the engines of oppression ancl
tho intended victims.

Like somo huge rock in mid ocean, around which the
billows dash, foam and break, Masonry stands amid the
contentions and strife of mankind. As tho needle to the
pole she watches the object of her mission, and as the
storm of dissension and strife thickens, she, with a means
moro powerful than a mighty array, quietly enters the
arena, ancl never faltering, but pressing on with a calm but
firm mien , breasts them all. She appeals to the inborn
principle of right and justice in man, forcing him to ever
remember the timo when he first bowed at the sacred altar.
She comes out conqueror. The groat leveller of mankind,
she has no favourites, but all her acts and deeds are for
humanity. Familiar with the past, and almost prescient
of the future, she slowly but surely moves on to her
appointed destiny, " The Brotherhood of Man and Father-
hood of God."

EoiTOiitAT. COMMENT .—While it is true that the obliga-
tion of Masonic charity exists between individuals, and is
to bo granted on individual application and judgment of
worthiness, in theso times it is a fact that there is real
need for tho oxcorcise of organised assistance aud relief of
indigent brethren , widows and orphans, and by Masonic
Homes can such charity host be performed. It is, therefore,
true that Bro. Hamby has wisely pleaded for both private
and public Masonic charity.—Voice of Masonry.

The principal event in fcho Masonio year in Irelaud—tho annual
distribution of prizes to fcho pupils of tho Femalo Orphan School— took
placo iu fcho Leinster Hull , Dublin , ou tho evening of the 39fch ult.
It was a brilliaufc spectacle, as all tho itiombors of tho Order appeared
in full panoply, aomo being literally ablaze with jewelled insignia.
Tho Knights Templars, in their white robes, decorated with red
crosses, formed two lines up fcho contro of tho Hall, and, drawing
their swords, formed a perfect arch of steel, through which fcho long
procession of Grand Officers , headed by tho Deputy Grand Mastor,
paused, marching to the stirring strains of a lino Masonic March
played by tho Bauds of tho Gloucester Regiment and 4th Dragoon
Guards. Next came, in double file, the pupils of tho Boys' and
Girls Schools, aud after thoy had given somo vocal aud instrumental
music, Hor Gruco Tho Duchess of Abercorn (who had specially
arrived from Loudon i'or tho purpose but a, couplo of hours before) ,
as wifo of fcho Grand Master for Ireland , distributed tho prizes to tho
successfu l pupils. Theso included severa l for distinctions won by
them at tho Irish Intermediate Examinations. Then followed some
moro music, aomo Oalisthouio exercises and drill by tho childreu ,
while the wholo wound up with a Cinderella dance, in which all
those present joined. Tho Duchess \voro black, with Iilao blossoms.
Amongst others taking an active jiurt in fcho proceedings wore Lord
Justice FitzGibbon , the lti'dit Hon. Lord Frank Hamilton aud Lad y
victoria Hamilton , Sir Thoinaa June?, air Fenton Hurt , Bart., .Sir
Charles Cameron, Sir Goorgo Owens , K. ',7. Shoklotou aud
Mrs. Sliekioton , und many others. It ia purposed to hold u monster
bazaar in connection with thu Centenary of tho Female Orphan
School this Autumn. — Life.

1 ho 25th annua l report of tho Cheshire Educational M-vj ouin
Institution , which U for thu education and advancement in life of thc
children of dintiessed and deceased Freemasons, bus just beeu issued,and ;IH usual shown ;i record of increased oroaoeritv and usefulness.the amount subs iribed during thy past jaur has boon .£459 10s 3ii ,tho largest yet subscribed since the establishment of fche charity.
•Uaruig thc past year -10 children have beeu educated and assisted.
'¦H theso uiuo go off tha books, but thero aro 10 candidates foremotion.

CEiNTJKNARY HALL, BATTERSEA RISE,
S.W.

'PHlij important additions recently made to tho Royal
-*¦ Masonic Institution for Girls, opened by H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales, accompanied by the Princess and her
daughters, as a commemoration of the Centenary of its
foundation, and to tho memory of Chevalier Rnspini, its
founder, in 1788, are thus described by our contemporary,
The Builder :—

It is a red brick building, with Bath atone dressings, having deep
buttresses on each side, which are utilised by enclosing nearly the
whole depth of buttress, with a wall to the height of 20 ft. from the
lloor, thus forming deeply-recossed bays, with a fireproof floor
inserted abont 10 ft. high, aud projecting over eaoh bay into the
hall. This is approached by a turret-atair at each angle, the
buttresses being pierced at this level to form an ambulatory as well
as galleries iu the triforium, connecting the main gallery with the
Minstrels' gallery, and encircling tho building.

The dimensions aro 101 ft. 6 in. long by 40 ft. 6 ia. wide between
the main walla, arcaded in seven bays, and 50 ft. high from floor t J
the centre of the elliptical ceiling, supported by deep coves on each side,
formed with modelled fibrous plaster, carried by a light iron-framed
and truss roof, designed by Mr. H. G. Huxley, C.E.

The walls are lined to the height of 12 ft. 6 in. with a teak dado
aud balustrading to gallery-fronts, executed by Mr. T. Gibbons, of
Dunmow. Tbe windows are all filled with stained glass, containing
in cartouches the shields of the various subscribing Lodges, with the
exception of the large west window, which, being the gift of fche
Grand Lodge of Eugland , contains the portraits and shields of the
Grand Officers , with panels representative of the Virtues, Ac. This
work has been executed by Mr. Ed. Frampton , of Buckingham
Palace Boad. The heating and ventilating work has been executed
by Messrs. Haden, of Trowbridge ; and the general contract was
carried oufc by Mr. B. E. Nightingale, of Albert Embankment, Mr.
Wm. Tookey acting as clerk of works, the erection of the hall being
under the superintendence of Mr. Fred G. Knight, architect.

The whole of the works were under the immediate superintendence
of Messrs. Henry Arthur Hunt and Ralph Glutton, the honorary
architects of the Institution.

The drawing, by Mr. F. G. Knight, is now hung in the Royftl
Academy Exhibition.

The Earl of Mount Edgcumbe, who succeeds the Earl of Lathom aa
Deputy Grand Mastor of English Freemasons, is a most popular man
both in London and in the West Country, where he possesses estates lu
Devonshire and Cornwall. Lord Mount Edgcumbe has filled many
offices. He has been Lord Chamberlain, aud is still Lord Steward,
was Lord Lieutenant of Cornwall, A.D.C. fco the Queen, and a Colonel
of a Devonshire volunteer Corps. He represented Plymouth in
Parliament before ho succeeded to the title. Mount Edgonmbe, the
old family seat of the Edgcumbe family, is, perhaps, the loveliest in
all the lovely West Couutry. With its line Elizabethan mansion and
splendid gardens and park, it occupies the whole of the peninsula
between Ilamoazo and Plymouth Sound, and covers an extent of
ground moro than three miles in circumference. The gardens and
park aro almost unrivalled , and tho manner in which they impress a
stranger canuofc bo better described than in the quaint and almost
forgotten linos penned by David Garrick after a visit there—

This mount all tho mounts of Great Britain surpasses,
'Tis the haunt of tho muses, tho mouub of Parnassus j
Famo lies, 'tis not Stratford—this, this is the spot
Where Genius on Nature our Shakespeare begot !
This only fcho birthplace of Shakespeare could be
Whoso wonders cau e'en make a poet of mo.

Musi ruled London News.

Tho annual mooting in connection with Belfast; Masonic Charities,
which waa held on the 12th iust., iu tho Ulster Hall , was, in the
absence of tho Marquis of Hertford , Provincial Grand Master,
presided over by Bro. Thoinus Valentino, Deputy Provincial Graud
Master, aud was of a incst interesting character. Tho statement of
accounts for tho year showed , with an emphasis that left nothing to
bo desired , th;it tho good work of relieving distress haa nofc beeu
neglected by the local ineinbeni of the ancient Order. The ordinary
expenditure of thu year was £357 lo's 2d; bufc , us fcho committee
state, the announcement of tho umount of the expenditure affords no
adequate idea of the actnal relie f afforded or tho assistance rendered .
Tho steps taken by members of tho Fraternity to place thoir less
fortunate brethreu in a way of providing for themselves have beeu
numourous. Tho valuo of tho work achieved iu this way through
Masonio agency cannot bo over estimated. It is gratif y ing to observe
thai tho income at tho disposal of the committees is increasing,
rather thau diminishing. Wo trust that during tho current year
ti still further augmentation will take place, so as to enable the
committees to enlarge their spheres of usefulness.—Belfast N-JWS
Letter.

OU'ORTANT NOTICE.— Confidential Advice f ree per post to all
JL in weak and failing health , with loss of strength and vitality. Fifty yeais
sxjK;v\cm;e in Nervous AHmenVs. Aritirass, the Secretary, 3 k'iUalhm 3o >are,
j hcfOoIri. Form of Correspondence Free. Write to-day. 00 years experie ice,ill diseases arising from impurity of the blood absolutely curedi



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

ST. BALDRED'S LODGE, No. 313 (S.C.)

A
VERT successful session of this Lodge has just closed. Fourteen
new members were initiated during the past session into the

Order, and there is every prospect of largely extending the member-
ship in the near future. A specially interesting event of the past
year was the brilliant assembly and supper in the Marine Hotel ,
North Berwick, some nine years having elapsed since a fete of a
similar character had been given in connection with the Lodge. As
some testimony to the healthy condition of St. Baldred's, and tho
energy of its Secretary, Bro. S. Henderson, it may be observed thafc
several foreign gentlemen bave entered the Order through the portal
of the North Berwick Branch.

PEACE AND HARMONY LODGE, No. 495.
AT a meeting held at St. Austell, on Tuesday, 12th inst., a very

handsome Past Master's jewel was presented to Bro. W. H.
Lake. The W.M. Bro. Simon Truscott asked the Treasurer to
make the presentation. Bro. Guy said he had pleasure in doing so,
aa during the ten years Bro. Lake had belonged to the Lodge he had
been a very useful member, and the Lodge was quite unanimous and
hearty in presenting him with this jewel. Bro. Lake, in returning
thanks, said he was much obliged to them for the compliment paid
him, whioh he highly valued. During the ten years he had belonged
to the Lodge he had never had an unpleasant word, and he had only
missed seven meetings in ten years. There were nine Past Masters
present, namely, Bros. Dr. Mason, T. J. Smith, W. Guy, J. MoTnrk,
J. G. Blight, Iaaas Watts. J. Bnnfc, 0. Truscott.

JORDAN LODGE, No. 1402
AT the monthly meeting of this Lodge, held at the Masonio Hall ,

Torquay, on Tuesday, fche llth inst., Bro. Taylor the W.M.
presiding, a highly interesting lecture on " Some Aspects of Earl y
English Freemasonry " was delivered by Bro. John Lane P.M. P.P.G.R.
P.G.S.W. (Iowa). The lecture was a valuable historical traatiso on
the ceremonial of the period from 1717 to 1813, and traced the
development of the ritual to the time of the formation of the United
Grand Lodge. At the close of the lecture, whioh was listened to
with close attention for one hour, Bro. Chapman P.M. P.P.G.D.
proposed a hearty vote of thanks to Bro. Lane for his deeply
interesting lecture, which was of an invaluable character. This was
seconded by Bro. Thomas (189) and supported by the W.M., and
carried unanimously.

TRAFFORD LODGE, No. 1496 (MANCHESTE R)

A
REGULAlt meeting took place on Monday, llth inst., at the
Western Hotel, Moss Side. Present Davies W.M., Blears S.W.,

Morris J.W., Burslem P.M. Treasurer, Land Secretary, Robt. Wilson
S.D., John Wilson J.D., D. Johnson P.M. D.C, Hampson I.G.,
P.M.'s Gillman P.P.G.D., MoKellen P.P.G.D., Jones P.P.G. Steward ,
Bigg*, Maybury, and Kershaw, Long, A. Johnson, W. Johnson ,
Knight , &c. Visitors—Gleave 1161, Cadwell 1134, Farquharson 1035,
Morrison S.D. 1375, and R. R. Lisenden F.M. 317 (FUEEJUSON 'S
CHRONICLE). The brethren met afc six o'clock for tea, and afterward s
the Lodge was opened in due form and the minutes of the last
meeting read and confirmed . The ballot waa taken for Mr. Herbert
Russell, and being announced favourable he was initiated into Free-
masonry by Bro. J. Kershaw P.M., the working tools boing presented
aud explained by Bro. John Morris J.W. Prior to the Lodge closing,
Bro. Burslem proposed, in view of the strong appeal made to West
Lancashire Lodges by Bro. Goodacre P.G. Secretary, on behalf of the
R.M.I, for Boys, and having regard to the fact of their R.W. P.G.M.
Bro. the Right Hon. the Earl of Lathom presiding at the Annual
Festival next month—that the sum of fifty guineas bo guaranteed by
tbo Lodge and given to that excellent; Institution. The proposition
was seconded and carried with acclamation. There beiug no further
business, hearty good wishes were expressed by the Visitors, and the
Lodge was closed in peace and harmony at 9 o'clock. The usual
Loyal and Masonio toasts, including the initiate, were proposed aud
responded to at the social board, a special toast being the health and
prosperity of Bro. Captain Longshaw, who will shortly take the
command of a ship to China.

ARNOLD LODGE, No. 1799
THE installation meeting of this popular Lodge was held at fche

Clifton Hotel, Walton-on-Naze , on Tuesday, the 19th May,
when the ceremony of installing the W. &f. olocfc Bro. Edwin Groo-
cock was most impressively performed by Bro. Scarlett P.M. P.J.W.
Essex, the whole work being done letter perfect. After being placed
in the chair of K.S., the following wore appointed to the several
Offices :—Bros. Wilkinson I.P.M., Sutton S.W., King J.W., Ker,
Nugee Chaplain , Osmond Treasurer, Scott Secretary, Harman S.D.,
Andrews J.D., Wright Dir. of Cora., Powia I.G., Scarlett Organist ,
Pollard Steward, Cutler Tyler. The inventory of fche Lodge was
taken, and Bro. Dorling P.M. presented to the Lodge three mahogany
pedestals, with Masonio emblems inlaid , for the three lights to stand
on, for which a hearty vote of thanks was given , and ordered to be
entered ou the minutes. Bro. Hempson P.M. was appointed on the
Charity Board , after which tho Lodge was closed, and the brethren
adjourned to bauquet. The W.M. was supported by Bro. Railing P.M.
P.G. Secretary Essex, aud about 25 brethren , including several

visitors from St. Osyth Lodge, Clacton-on-Sea. The following list of
toasts were duly honoured and responded to :—The Queen and Craft ,
The Most Worshipful the Grand Master the Prince of Wales, The Pro
and Deputy G. Master, and Past and Present Officers of Grand Lodge;
this toast was responded to by Bro. Railing, as was also the next one,
—Right Worshi pful Provincial Grand Master Lord Brooke. The
Deputy Provincial Grand Master Bros. F. A. Philbrick aud Past and
Present Provincial Grand Officers was responded to by Bro. Scarlett
P.G.J.W. The Installing Master's health was proposed by Bro.
Hempson P.M. The W.M.'s health waa proposed by Bro. Wilkinson.
The Visitors was proposed by Bro. Scarlett, and reapondsd to by
Bro. Stebbing. The P.M.'s of 1799, proposed by the W.M., was
replied to by Bro. Dorling, one of the founders , and the oldest P.M.
present. The Masonio Charities was introduced by Bro. Sutton S.W.,
who in his speech passed a deservedly high compliment on Bro.
Scarlett , who took upwards of £70 as Steward for aged Freemasons.
The Wardens and Officers of the Lodge was proposed by the W.M.,
who regretted several of tbe Officers were unable to be present,
noticing particularly the absence of the Chaplain, Treasurer, Secre-
tary, and the Junior Deacon Bro. Andrews j this latter brother, who
has been lying on the verge of the grave for weeks, he was happy to
say had had a turn, and he trusted it wonld please T.G.A.O.T.U. to
restore him to health . The Tyler 's Toast bronght the pleasant
gathering to a close. The mnsical arrangements were conducted by
Bros. Purvis, Scarlett, and others, giving great satisfaction to the
brethren present.

HAMPSHIRE LODGE OF EMULATION, No. 1990.
AT the Freemasons' Hall , Landport, on Saturday, the 9th inst.,

Bro. R. Eve P.G. Treasurer was installed as W.M. of this
Lodge, in succession to Bro. J. Briokwood. Among the brethren
present were W. W. B. Beach M.P., Colonel Shadwell Gierke,
J. E. Le Fenvre, Sir W. King, and J. G. Niten. An excellent
banquet was subsequently served by Mr. Hinton, the Steward of the
Club.

PRIORY LODGE OF ACTON, No. 1996.
f HHE installation meeting of this Lodge was held in the Lodge-
J- room of tho Borrymead Priory, High Street, Acton, on Monday,
the 4th inst. There were present :—Bros. Wyatt Francis W.M.,
Phillips S.W., Botley P.M. J.W., Monson jun. P.M. Treasurer,
Cammell P.M. Secretary, Dicker Chaplain, Sutton S.D., G. Wright
P.M., Pearce, P. Monson, H. Monson, Guy, Dewhurst, Thomas,
Eydeman, Heasraan, Gray, Dicker, Scott-Henson, and many others.
The Lodge was opened in due form, and the minutes were read, con-
firmed and signed. Bro. Phillips waa presented as W.M. elect, and
after the usual formalities was duly installed into the chair. The
W.M. then invested Bro. Francis as I.P.M., and also appointed and
invested his Officers , as follow :—Bros. Gissing Skelton S.W., Hirst
J.W., Dicker Chaplain , Monson jun. P.M. Treasurer, Cammell P.M.
Secretary, Sutton S.D., Scott-Henson J.D. The investiture of I.G.
was deferred until the next meeting. The Installing Master gave
the usual addresses, and the W.M. having received the hearty con-
gratulations of the brethren, the Lodge was closed in accordance
with antient custom. The brethren then adjourned to the banqueting
ball , where a very capital banquet was provided by the Steward of
the Constitutional Club, which waa duly appreciated. The usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts were given and responded to. The I.P.M.
in proposing the toast of the W.M. said, all the brethren had watched
the steady progress of their W.M., aud the masterly manner iu
which he had carried out the duties of the various offices ho had
passed through, and congratulated him on his being present. At one
time it was thought ho would not be able to appear again witb the
brethren , owing to his very severe accident. The W.M. in responding
to the toast, said be begged to thank the brethren for the kind way
in whioh it had been received, aud also to acknowledge the very
feeling manner in which ifc bad been proposed. It was but 5 years
ago since he had been initiated into the Lodge, and now he had the
honour of being its W.M., an honour which he esteemed more highly
than he could express in words. Of Masonry ho would like to speak
at length, but he did not wish to occupy too much of their time. It
often was said that Masonry was a religion. It did not claim that,
bnt it did inculcate religious truths. In the volume of the Sacred
law we read that pure religion is to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction. Might they not claim to that ? There
was no other institution that had built and endowed more benevolent
asylums, or done more to relieve the destitute and distressed.
In conclnding his remarks he might be permitted to quote from an
eminent writer. Such was Freemasonry ; venerable in its age,
beneficen t in its design, and practical in its charity. The W.M. then
gave the toast of the I.P.M., and after speaking of the very
excellent manner in which the ceremony of installation had been
carried out, concluded by presenting to Bro. Francis a P.M.'s jewe l,
and expressing a wish that he might long be spared to wear it. Bro.
Franoii duly replied. The toast of the Visitors was responded to by
Bros. Heasman and Thomas, and that of the P.M.'s by Bro. Wright.
The toast of the Treasurer and Secretary, coupled with that of tho
Officers of the Lodge, was duly responded to by Bros. Monson ju n.
and Hirst. The Ty ler's toast brought a very pleasant evening to u.
close. The musical programme was carried out in the usual ablo
manner , Bro. Guy kindl y acting as accompanist.

THE DUKE OF FIFE LODGE, No. 2845
riiHIS Lodge has completed its firs t year of working, aud tho
-i- Installation meeting was held on Wednesday, tho 20th inat., at
the Alexandra Hotel , Clapham Common. There were present Bro. S.
Cochrane W.M., G. Everett Graud Treasurer I.P.M., W. W. We»tley



S.W., J. W. Folkard J.W., Robt. Steele Treasurer , Charlie Woods
Secretary, J. Andrews S.D., A. Harvey J.D., Langdon D.C, E. Beaven
I.G., J. Lyell Sword Rearer., G. F. Winny Orgrvnist , Gilbert ,
Roberts, Morris, Rasleigb, Hadley, Shanuaw, Robertson , Lawrence,
Dr. F. Taylor Simpson, Merritt and Stovell, aud Patrick Tvlor.
Visitors : W. Bro. G. Powell P.M. 1185, W. W. Lee S.W. 2381,
Shapoorji N. Bhedwar 177, W. Smith 917, Hambleton 1319, and Nye
1693. The Lodge having boon opened, the brethren saluted Bro. G.
Everett G. Treasurer. Bro. Stovell and Bro. Shapoorji N. Bhedwar
177 were raised . Bro. W. W. Westley W.M. eleot, waa installed by
Bro. S. Cochrane, tha retiring Master. The W.M. thau invested his
Officer*. Bros. Westley W.M., Cochrane I.P.M., Folkard S.W.,
Andrews J.W., Steele Treasnrer, Woods Secretary, Harvey S.D.,
Heaven J.D., Langdon I.G., Lyell D.C, Gilbert Steward, Winny
Organist, and Patrick Tyler. The accounts for fche past year were,
on the proposition of Bro. Everett, received aud adopted. A balance
in hand being shown, and all accounts paid at tbe end of the first
year, was considered satisfactory. It was unanimously resolved, on
the proposition of Bro. Harvey, that the Secretary should be
instructed to write a congratulatory letter to His Grace the Duke of
Fife, an hon. member of the Lodge, on a recent happy event.
Apologies for absence were received from Bros. Col. Shadwell H.
Gierke G.S., Col. Peters, J. L. Mather, J. H. Matthews, Wyer, Barnes,
Rev. R. J. Simpson, Daonsfc , Baldwin and others. The WJU., on
behalf of tho Lodge, presented Bro. Cochrane with a very handsome
P.M.'s jewel. Tho Lodge being closed the brethren sat down to a
banquet , served in Bro. Shanuaw 's best style. After the banquet,
the W.M. proposed tho toast of the Queen aud the Craft. Ho
referred to the many good works of Her Majesty. After tho
National Anthem had been sung, tho W.M. proposed "H.R.H. the
Prince of Wales, M.W.G.M." He pointed oufc the great interest
shown ia the Craffc by tho M.W.G.M. The Order had flourished
greatly under his ablo and sympathetic rule. In proposing the Pro
G.M. the Earl of Lathom, the D.G.M. tho Earl of Mount Edgcumbe,
and the rest of the Grand Officers , Present and Past, the W.M.
pointed oat that this toast was always well received , bub he felfc suro
thafc on this occasion it would be received with moro than nsual
enthusiasm. Thoy had for the first time that evening to greet Bro. G.
Everett , G. Treasurer, a brofcher very highly esteemed by them, aa
well as by all Masons iu England. Ho (the Worshipful Master)
had worked side by side with the Grand Treasurer for many years, and
had found him a capital general, and a gonial companion. Tho
Duke of Fife Lodge was to bo congratulated on the fact
thafc they had among the founders such an able Mason.
Bro. Everett thanked the brethren for the enthusiastic manner in
whioh the toast had been received. Ifc was a gratifying duty to
respond for the Grand Officers. It must be recognised thafc the
Graud Lodge of England was the centre and chief authority in all
Masonic matters. He was glad he owed his position as G. Treasurer
to the esteem of hia brethren, who had elected him to that post.
He felt pleased thafc his 33 years of hard work had been duly
recognised. Tho Earl of Lafchom's elevation to the post of Pro
Grand Master was a particularly happy one. He thanked the
brethren for their numerous attendance at fche dinner (riven in
honour of his election ; it was mosfc gratif ying to him. He then
alluded to fcho Annual Festival on behalf of the Boys' School, at
Brighton , on 24th of June, and to the annual athletic sports at tho
Wood Green Orphanage, on the 13th of Juno. He hoped every one
present would do something in support of this deserving charity.
He especially wished them to seo and examine into the work that
waa being doue. Bro. Cochrane I.P.M. proposed fcho health of the
W.M. in very felicitous terms. He heartily congratulated the Lodge
on the good fortune which gave them such an estimable Master.
He trusted that he would nofc only be spared to rule that year, bufc
would have many many years of usefulness in fche future. Bro.
Westley responded. He trusted ho shonld prove himself worthy of
the honour bestowed ou him. IIo should try to do his best during
tho year. The highest ambition of a Mason should be to reach fcho
offico he now held. The W.M. proposed the Installing Master. Ha
said that the able manner iu which the third degree and installation
ceremonies had been worked by Bro. Cochrane might be equalled in
a few Lodges, but could be surpassed by none. Ho had ever con-
sidered it a red letter day when Bro. Cochrane camo to South
London. Ho was genial, kind-hearted, and one who had done hia
best to make brethren happy, so that he was now held in the highest
estimation by them all. In response Bro. Cochrane said he was glad
to be ablo to say thafc the objoofc of every member seemed to be to
contribute to the happiness of fche others. They never skipped their
worfc. iig was proud of his year of office and proud of his Offioersa
Jj lo particularly thankod them for so well supporting him at thh
dinner to Bro. Evorett. If, was a good thing for thorn to havo sue.an omin«nt brother among thorn. "lio thanked them for tho wnj in
which tho toast was receiovd . Tho W. M. proposed tho Visitors, anclin respouso Bro. I'owell 1LS5 expressed hia pleasure tit beinir present.u-Q could not refra in from praising tho very excellent way in whichthe ceremonies had been worked by Uro. Cochrane. There was nodoubt of tho success of fche Lod go, numerically and financiall y,
iho affair s must be managed with groat care. Bro. Bhedwar , whenno returned to India, would bo proud of having been raised in tbat ,lx>ngo. As a ioyal subject aud ono who hud" held her Maies-tv innign esteem, lie conld not but be gratified bv what had thero com"nudor hia notice. He, himself , hud derived "much pleasure from hi *?wit. Bro. LPO S.W. 2381 was particularl y pleased at being prraont ,«« the installati on of so ablo a Masou r.s Bro. Wostloy. He cr..
Bratnlated the Lod go on its flourishing condition. Bro. Bhedwar 177aaui it was a pleasurable task to respond . If.o folt that  ho was anion.-
j iatrons as wal l as brethren. India owed its present prosperity tothe good influence of Eng land. Ho hud often folt that it wi«strange that fomo should be rich , soma poor, some in prosperityaome blmrf , and some deluded. Ho had learnt that evening ia th .,
f f i™ D.to question with his liuio light thc great works of-u.A,Ua,U. He could not lightly touch ou tho great question of

humanity, bufc trusted , when leaving this mortal state, to rise to
hi gher life and higher light. Tha W.M. proposed the Treasurer and
Secretary, bulogising their work. Bio. Steele Treasurer and Bro.
Woods Secretary responded. The W.M. proposed the Otfioera, to
whioh Bros. Folkard S.W.' Andrews J.W., aud Gilbert Steward
responded . Tho proceedings closed with the Tyler's Toast. The
evening had been brightened by a programme of music, under the
direction of Bro. Winny Organist, in whioh Miss Constance Adams,
Mr. Brown, Bros. Nye, Hambleton, Harvey, Winny, aud Bro.
Everett took part.

Covent Garden Lodge of Instruction, No. I614.-The
usual weekly meeting was held at the Criterion, Piccadilly Circus,
S.W., on the 30th ultimo, when there were present :—Bros. Hoggins
W.M., Foan S.W., Jackson J.W., Greenway Preceptor, Reynolds
Secretary, Moss S.D., Wise J.D., Reynolds I.G., Weeks Tyler,
Thrussell. After preliminaries, tho Preceptor worked the 1st and
the W.M. the 2nd section of the 1st lecture. Tbe W.M. vacated the
chair in favour of the Preceptor. Bro. Thrussell having offered him-
self as a candidate for initiation , the W.M. rehearsed the ceremony.
Bro. Foan was unanimously elected W.M. for the ensuing week, and
appointed his Officers in rotation.

The Warner Lodge of Instruotion, No. 2192.—A
meeting was held on Monday, the llth inst., at Bridge Chambers,
Hoe Street, Walthamstow, when there were present Bros. Bestow
W.M., Westfield P.P.G.S.B. S.W., Smith J.W., Shurmur P.G. Treas.
Preceptor, Fortescue Treasurer, Taylor S.D., Bastiok J.D., Fuller I.G.,
Allen Secretary, Collett Steward, Spurgeon Organist, Clark, Lloyd,
Brasted, Trickett, Wilson, Short , Bromhead P.M., Ives P.M., May-
nard, Francis, Stauffer, Bateman, Jeremy, Cooke, James, Longmore,
Kempthorne, Cropley, Body, Day, Aloook, and others. After pre.
liminaries, the ceremony of initiation was rehearsed, Bros. Clark and
Lloyd candidates. The same brethren answered the questions leading
to the second degree. Bro. Westfield was unanimously elected to
occupy the ohair at ensuing meeting. Threo ballots were taken for
the third Walthamstow Masonio Charities' Association. This Asso-
ciation has proved a great success, and will result in subscription*
amounting to nearly five hundred guineas for the Masonic Charities.

Lord Wolseley took a high Maaonic degree on the
15th instant, in fcbe same Lodge iu Dublin ia whioh he
was initiated somewhere about the era of the Crimean
War. All good Masons are sociable and gastronomic, so
of course thero was a sequent supper aud symposium.

The Earl o£ Hardwicke haa resigned the position
of Provincial Graud Master of tho Freemasons of Cam-
bridgeshire, and Colonel R. Townley Caldwell has been
nominated for tho office.

GRECIAN ATROCITIES.—Macedonian atrocities, which have been
exploited by the friends of the foreigner in tho English Press, are
effectually disposed of in tbe Foreign Office papora recently issued.
lb appears that Fethi Effeudi, murderer of Soiaotista, caused one
Nicholas Depos, leather seller, to be grievously beaten, aud was also
cruel to several other Christians. As it is accounted a cruel
persecution to call a Macedonian Christian " Freemason" we need nob
attach undue importance fco the last count in the charge against
Fethi Effendi. Lord Salisbury has, however, gravely requested our
Minister fco make suitable representation to fcho Porte ou the subject
of Fothi's ungentlemanly conduct. As to massacres in Kossoro, there
are no massacres in Kossoro. There has, however, been a good deal
of fine confused fighting, in which several persons were slain.

COMPETITIVE LIPK -JIOAT TRIALS.—Wo understand that the
Committoo of fcho Royal National Life-boat Institution have decided
to carry out, at Lowestoft next autumn , a series of competitive trial
aud tests with sailing Life boats, aud that thoy cordiall y invite
inventors nnd others to enter boats for the competitions under certiin
proscribed conditions and regulations, which can bo obtained from
tho Secretary of tho Institution at 14 John Street , Adelphi,
London. All persons proposing to enter boats musfc givo notice iu
writing of their intention to do so ou or before the 30th June next,
and sign the required undertaking.

Uor.r.ovvAr 's Pins Atrn OUTW E NT.—Influenza , Coughs nnd Colds.—In
diseases of tho throat an'l clicv , so prevalent in our changeabl e i;Vmiato,
nothing HO cpecdily rcliovaa , or so certainly euro s, us lliono iuesl.miable
remedies. Tho.<e disorders aro loo often neglected at their eonimeucemeat , or
uro injudiciously treated , resulting in either ca.so in disastrous .: rise.(iienees.
Whatever tho condition orr tho patient , Hollowa y 's remedies will ro.i ore , if
recovery be possible; they will retard the alarmimr symptoms till tho blood
is purified and nature consummate* tho euro , gradually restoring strength and
vital nervous power. By persevering in the use of Ilallowa/ s proftaouiom ,
tone is conferred on the stomach and frame ffonerally. Ttious>m Is of persons
have testified that by tho nso of these remedies alono thoy have been rcatoral
to health atloj overy other moans had taihd,
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Omc£—4 FBEEMASONS* HALL, LONDON, W.C.

Grand Patron and President :
ills ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c, M.W.G.M.

—:o:—

AT tho Annual General Meeting of this Institutiou, held at Free-
masons' Hall, London, on Friday, loth May 1891,

W. Bro. J. A. FAENFIELD ,
V.-Pat., P.A.G-.D.C, Treasurer and Trustee ,

iu tho Cliaiv.
After the general business was disposed of, tho Governors and Subscribers

proceeded to tho EJECTION of 20 MALE ANNUITANTS from an approved
list of CD Candidates , and 18 FEMALE ANNUITANTS from an approved list
of 81 Candidates, when tho following were declared duly elected •'—

MALES.
Votes Votes

Bro. Drysdalo, George 3537 Bro.'Coombes, E. L 2815
Ferris, E. F 3467 *Windus,A. E 2810
Ware, Goo. R 3287 »Hatt, C. W 2751
Webb, Chas. G 328i »Pickott, B. W. 2690
Higffs, Bichard 3262 •Scargill, A 2619
Murch, Edward 3067 *Smith, Benjamin 2602
Parkor, R. G 3002 *Wright, Jonathan 2601
Stevens, Goorgo 2972 Burton, John (Deferred) 2601
McMillan, A 2832 How, William (Deferred) 2570
Stourton, G. W. 2821 Richardson, T. R. (Defrd.) 2553

WIDOWS.
Mrs. Clements, Sarah 1261 Mrs. Middleton, Louisa 3686

Wright, Mary 1190 *Baab, Jane H 3G68
Ransby, Alice 4137 "Luff , Roso 3568
Rodman, Mary 4097 'Richmond , Rebecca ... 3352
Allon, Rachel 3932 *Copeland, Charlotte ... 3321
Lovelock, Louisa 3902 Biggs, Emma (Deferred) 3291
Carter, Sarah 3751 Jones, 0. S. (Deferred) 3174
Law, Susan 3739 Turner, E. (Deferred) 2933

Tho votes of the unsuccessful candidates will bo carried forward to tho next
election.

Thoso marked * aro elected to All vacancies occasioned by death since the
voting papers were issued.

Tho throo lowest on the Poll (both Male and Female) will bo placed on the
list of annuitants as vacancies occur.

By order,
JAMES TERRY, Vice-Patron, P.G. Sword Bearer,

P. Prov. G.S.W. Norths and Hunts,
Secretary.

15tb May 1891.
*»* Tho ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL (which will bo tho Jubilee one of this

Institution) will be hold in 1893, under most distinguished presidency. Names
of brethren willing to net as Stewards on tho occasion will bo gratefully
received.

Ifap f I$H$0irit fnrfitafam far lop,
WOOD GREEN , LONDON , N.

OFFICE —0 FREEMASONS' HALL, W.C.
Grand Patrou :—HER MAJESTY THB QUEEN.

President :—H.B.H. THE PBINCE OF WAI.ES, K.G., M.W.G.M.

THE 93rd ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL
WILL BE HELD AT THB

ROYA L PAVILION , BRIGHTON,.
O N W E D N E S D A Y , 24 T H  J U N E  1891 ,

I'SfDBR ins MSIIffGUISHED P8BSIDBNCY OF TBS

Bight Honourable the EARL OP L A T H O M ,
M.W. Pro Grand Matter, and R.W. Prov . Grand Master West Lancashire,

Vice-President and Trustee of tho Institution.

The Band of the Gth Inniskilling Dragoons will play a Seleotiou of
Music in the Grounds from 2 o'clock p.m.

The Meister Glee Singers, with Madame Clara Samuel], will give a
Concert in the Musio Boom from 6 to 9 p.m.

Full Particulars of the Arrangements, as to Special Trains, &o., may
be obtained at the Office.

Dinner Tickets (inclusive of First-Class Beturn Farea from Lou.
don), for Ladies, 18s ; for Brethren , 21s.

By Order, J. MORRISON McLEOD, Secretary.
6 Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

21st May 1891.

The services of Brethren as Stewards, representing Lodges or Pro-
vinces, are earnestly solicited, aud will be gratefully acknow-
ledged, tho present exceptional requirements demanding excep-
tional support.

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

Bro. C. W. BENNETT, Proprietor.
rpHE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
1 MASONIC LODGES AND CHAPTERS

#ill be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINTE D.
THE BANQUET HALLS WILL SEAT FROM 100 TO 400 GUESTS .

Tho Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.
Special Facilities for

J&lebu'mg §xenMnsts , Soirees , (Toirecrfs , *>u!ls , <£ (remmj parties ,
$arucn parties, |lt(icr parties , ffcant $mwcljes, etc.

•J'lic Stock of WINKM comprises :ill HIP BEST H.XOWS r.UAXns,
and will he found iu I*ERF«:i'T CONDITION.

PRIVATE EOOMS FOB LARGE OB SMALL PARTIES.
GOOD STABLING. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

THK UOVAL AIFEKD LODGE , CHISWICK LOOSE, CHISWICK MAHK LOUOK ,
LovA i.Tr Aifi> CHARITY LODGE , HOSE OF DENMARK CIIAI'TKII , ST. MAKV 'S

CII.UTLB, Aifu KOYA L ALFRED LODGE OE IireiurrcTioir,
H OLD TUHW xzuxixa? AI xais Bsr.tflMsimwr,

IATO ' 1 CA8V&S HOTB&
EAST MOLESEY,

HAMPTON COURT STATION
(Adjoining tho BAILWAY, and facing the RIVER and PALACE).

BRO. JOHN MAYO has ample accommodation in tho new wing
of this old-established and noted Riverside Hotol for Banquets for any

number up to 100. Kvery convenience for Ladies' Gatherings. Spacious land-
ing to rivor, whence Steam Launches can start. Specimens of Menus, with
prices, sent on application. Three Lodges meet nt tho Castlo Hotel , and refer-
ence may bo mado to tho respective Masters as to tho catering, &c.

M A S O N I C  L I T E R A T U R E .
Wanted to Purchase.

ODD VOLUMES of the FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE and
MASONIC MIRROR. The Volumes for 1863 especially wanted.

Address, stating prico asked , W., Office of tho FitBKiiAsoj r 'a (JimoNic/iR,
liolviclcro Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville. London, N.

BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. ia prepared to enter iuto
arrangements with Metropolitan and Provincial Lodges (however distant)

for tho Delivery of his Lectures on the Ritual and Ceremonial of tho Symbolic
Degrees in Freemasonry (tvw hours), in respect of which most favourable
criticism has been published by tho Masonic and Local Journals. "Brother
.Stevens must bo heard within tho four walls of our respective Lodgo Rooms,
for thero only can his most useful work be understood and appreciated ,"
—Address, in first instance, to the care of tho Editor of this paper.

I N S T A L L A T I O N
OF H. R. H . T H E  P R I N C E  OF  W A L E S

As tne M.W.G.M. of England ,
AT THE ROYAL ALBERT HALL,

28th  A P E I L  1875.

COPIES of this BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING by Brother HAKTY
P.M., consisting of Artist's Proofs , Proofs boforo Letters, and Lettered

Proofs, India Prints, and Plain Prints may be had at Cost Prico by apply ing to

Bro. W. R. N O R R I S ,
29 Southampton Buildin gs, W.C, London .

POST FREE FOB 20 STAMPS.

NEW MASONIC SONG (Dedicated by permission to Bro. Col.
LB GENDRE STABKIK , R.W. P.G.M. East Lancashiro),

" HERE'S A HEALTH TO ODR WORSHIPFUL MASTER t"
Words by Bro. J. F. SKKLTOJT , P.M. P.Z. Musio by Bro. J. BATCCIBLDUB , P.M.

SO Park Street, Greenheys, Manchester,
From whom copies can ho had.

THE WILLESDEN STEAM LAUNDRIES AND
CLEANING WORKS ,

Hotels, Schools, and large Families. Sanitary arrange-
meats perfect. Out-door Drying.

C L E A N I N G
Of all Curtains, Cretonnes, Art Work, Carpets, and Crewel

Work. Price List or by Contract.

D E A N  A N D  H A T C H E T  T,
DYNE EOAD, BRONDESBURY, N.W.



INSTALLATION OF LORD DUNGARVAN
AS P.G.M. OF SOMERSET.

THE Provincial Grand Lodgo of Somerset was held on
Thursday, the 14th inst., at the Assembly Eooms,

Bath, under the banners of three local Lodges—the" Royal
Cumberland , the Royal Sussex, and the Lodge of Honour.
The occasion was one of unusual interest, as Lord Dun-
garvan was installed as Provincial Master of the Province
in succession to the late Earl of Carnarvon. Many dis-
tinguished Masons, including Officers of the Grand Lodge,
were present. The Lodges of tho county were strongly
represented , and many -visitors from other Provinces
attended, the total number of Freemasons present being
about 500. The rooms had been prepared with much care
and taste for the event, the floral decorations being very
attractive.

Among the visitors who were present at the ceremony,
in addition to Lord Enston , Prov. Grand Master of Norths
and Hunts, the Installing Master, were :—

The Hon. S. J. Way P.G.M. South Australia ; Colonel Lyne Prov.
G.M. Monmouth ; Dr. C. J. Egan Dist. G.M. South Africa ; Colonel
Noel Money, C.B., Prov. G.M. Surrey ; Colonel Shadwell II. Gierke
G. Seo., Barron de Ferrieres P.G.D., E. Letchworth P.G.D., Colonel
A. Thrale Perkins P.G.D., General Eamsay P.G.M., M. I. Guest, M.P.,
P.G.M. Dorset, W. A. F. Powell P.G.M. Bristol, H. D. Sandeman
P.D.G.M. Bengal, Sir Reginald Hanson, Bart., P.G.W., E. Grey
Pres. Board Ben., Captain N. G. Philips P.G.D., J. S. Eastes P.G.D.,
F. H. Goldney P.G.D., E. Berridge P.G.D., E. L. Loveland P.G.D.,
E. A. Baylis P.D.G. Dir. of Cers., Captain Homfray P.A.G. Dir. of
Cers., J. Terry P.G. Sword Bearer, J. E. Dawson P.G. Sword Bearer,
CF. Matier P.G. Standard Bearer, Sir Lionel Darell, Barfc., P.G.D.,
C. Godson G. Standard Bearer, E. Clowes G. Standard Bearer,
F. Mead P.G. Sword Bearer, Colonel Poters P.G. Sword Bearer ,
C. Belton P.A.G. Dir. of Cers., C. H. Driver P.G. Sup. of Works,
Colonel Laurie P.P.G.S.W. Kent, W. L. Stradliog P.G.C. England ,
G. M. Wilson P.G.S. Wilts, A. H. Lapham P.P.G.S.B. Wilts, E. S.
Mackrell P.P.G.O. Wilts, W. E. Parry P.G.R. Bristol, H. A. Bonham
P.G.S.B. Bristol, G. Y. Grnbb P.P.G.P. Bristol, W. H. Glass
P.P.G.S.W. Essex, Captain Airey P.P.G.S.B. Oxon, P. Colville
Smith P.P.G.R. Oxon, General Randolph, General Sayer C.B., Col.
Aubone Fife, Major Clifford Probyn , Eev. C. J. MoConnell , Dr.
Saville, Major Carroll, and Rev. E. Handley.

The members of the various Lodges, ranged under their
respective banners, received the Deputy and members of
Prov. Grand Lodge, who entered in procession, with the
customary honours. The Lodgo having been opened, and
formal business transacted, the brethren were called to
order, to receive the R. W. Installing Master. After the usual
salutations, the Installing Master addressed the assembly
upon the nature of the bnsiness which had called them
together—the installation of a new Prov. Grand Master.
He felicitated fche Province upon its splendid past, con-
gratulated the members on the possession of so illustrious
a roll of Past Prov. Grand Masters, and both the Province
and Lord Dungarvan on his appointment , expressing the
hope that under his sway Freemasonry would prosper even
more than it did under the firm yet gentle sway of Lord
Carnarvon. The patent of Lord Dungarvan's appoint-
ment having been presented, examined , and passed, a
deputation of Past Masters was directed to escort his
lordship into fche Lodge, the members so deputed being
Bros. R. D. Commans, T. P. Ashley, W. Long, A. G. Hay-
man , Loder, Ashcroffc, and Rich, with the W.M.'s of the
three receiving Lodges, Bros. J. Robinson, Longvvorth
Dames, and Hugh Lane. The installation ceremony was
both impressive and imposing. Having beer, duly installed
and proclaimed, the Prov. Grand Master was sainted iu
due form. Tbe ordinary business of the LocVo was then
proceeded with. Bro. 0. L. F. Edwards Treasurer pre-aentad the accounts, showing a substantial balance in hand ,and was unanimously re-elected to the Office , on the motionot Bro. Col. Perkins, seconded by Bro. E. White. The

Officers for tho year wero appointed aud invested, the
following being the principal :—

R. 0. Elao (re-appointed) D.G.M.
W. B. Gregory ' -S.W.
B. A. Dyer J.W.
Rev . E. G. Austen ) ri„,„i.,;„*
Rev. C. J. MoGoituel l ) Chaplain*
C. L. F. Edwards Treasurer
H. B. Ffarington " Eegistrar
J. C. Hunt Secretary
W. S. Gillard ) Deacon3J. Bryant )
T. F. Norris Sup. of Works
W. Reeoe Dir. of Cers.

Amongst tho resolutions subsequentl y adopted was one
expressive of regret at the death of Bro. J. L. Stothert.
Votes of thanks were passed to the Installing Master aud
visiting brethren , and in due course the Lodge was closed.
The alms collected amounted to upwards of £14, which
was divided between the two Bath hospitals.

The Provincial Grand Mastor presided at a luncheon
subsequently held , and he was supported at the cross tables
by Bros, the Earl of Euston, R. C. Else, Gen. Ramsay,
Col. Starkie, W. A. F. Powell, R. Grey, Capt. N. G. Philips,
J. S. Eastes, Captain Homfray, J. E. Dawson, 0. F. Matier,
C. Godson, R. Clowes, F. Mead, 0. H. Driver, Colonel A.
Thrale Perkins, E. Letchworth, Baron de Ferrieres, Colonel
Shadwell H. Gierke, Colonel Noel Money, Dr. 0. J. Egan ,
the Hon. S. J. Way, &c.

After tho toast of The Queenand Craft.
The Provincial Grand Master gave the Health of tho

M.W. Grand Master; H.R.H. Bro. Albert Edward Princo
of Wales, which was duly honoured.

Bro. the Hon. S. J. Way submitted Tbe R.W. Prov.
Grand Master, the Deputy Grand Master, and Officers of
the Grand Lodge, Past and Present. In the course of a
spirited speech, he observed that it -was a fortnight ago ho
landed on the shores of old England, and since he had beeu
home he had not spent a happier time than during that
morning. The interest he took in being present on thafc
occasion was of a local, personal, and representative
character. He was not altogether a stranger to Bath, aa
it was only 4G years ago that he last paid a visit to the
city, and he was delighted to have had tho opportunity of
seeing an old friend , the Earl of Euston , filling tho
honourable position of Installing Master. With regard to
tbe late Earl of Carnarvon , thafc nobleman was fcho best
friend the Australian Colonies had over had ; and thoy all
cordially acknowledged his great services to Masonry in
tho Colonics. Ho congratulated the Province of Somerset
on having such a Master as Viscount Dnngarvan, who,
they were all sure, would maintain the prestige of his high
office.

Col. Lo Gendre Nicholas Starkie, whose name was
associated with the toast, replied.

Col. Shadwell H. Gierke proposed the Health of thc
R.W. Provincial Grand Master Viscount Dungarvan. Ho
observed that on the death of the Earl of Carnarvon they
had a difficult task to replace him, and the matter had to bo
seriously considered by his Royal Highness tho M.W. Grand
Master. The Prince of Wales, after due deliberation and
much thought , determined that there was no brother moro
worthy to succeed him as Prov. Grand Master of Somerset
than Viscount Dungarvan , a nobleman who, as they were
aware, had his home in their own county. At that timo
their Provincial Grand Master was nofc possibly as well
known to them as he was at tho present moment. He was
initiated into Freemasonry in a distinguished London Lodgo
nino years ago, and he had already jo ined a Lodge near his
own home, but circumstances had proventod him taking as
active a part iu the work as ho would havo desired. Ho
was happy to say that during tho brief interval between
his appointment and installation thc brethren oi tho
Province had had many opportunities of personally
knowing their Provincial Grand Master, aud they woro
thoroughl y convinced that no more worthy or hotter
successor to their late lamented Brofcher tho Earl of
Carnarvon could possibly havo boon ohoseu.

Tho Provincial Grand Master, who was well received,
replied to tho fcoaafc in suitable tonus, saying thafc ho saw
many friends around him , and others he had not mot boforu
he hoped to see on going around the Province. Ho wont
on to givo tho health of tho E.u'l of Eu ;iton , w;ioso
assistance ho heartily acknowled ged. They wore, ho said ,
both initiated ou tho samo day , aad ho hoped tho friendshi p
between them wonld long continue.
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Tho Earl of Euston suitably acknowled ged tho toast.
Tlie Provincial Graud Master gave the health of the

V.W. Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Bro. It. C Else.
He admitted that much of the nucoesa of the day 's
proceedings was duo to tho Deputy Master , who, he added ,
had promised him his hearty support , iu the future.

The Deputy P. Graud Master , acknowledging the toast ,
observed that for more than a quar ter of a century he had
been an executive officer of the Province, having served
under threo rulers, aud ho had installed no fewer than 350
W. Masters. After so many years of active work , he did
lately think ho might havo been allowed less responsibility
and moro freedom , but it had been pointed out that ifc
would be inadvisable to " swop " horses whilst crossing a
stream ; and hence he had accepted tho kind offer that day
to again enter upon office. He had overy reason to believe
that the Prov. Grand Master's term of offico would be as
successfu l as that of any of hia predecessors ; and he could
be suro of the loyal support of all the brethren.

The remaining toasts included The Officers of Prov.
Grand Lodge, Past and Present; The W. Master, Past
Masters, and Officers and Brethren of the Receiving
Lodges, coupled with tho names of Bros. Watts and
Radway ; The W. Masters, Officers , and Brethren of tho
Other Lodges in tho Province ; The Visiting Brethre n, and
The Masonic Charities.

PROV. G. LODGE OF CUMBERLAND
AND WESTMORLAND.

fllHE half-yearly meeting of this Grand Lodge was held
-*• on Tuesday, the 5th inst., under the banner of the
Sun, Squaro and Compasses Lodge, No. 119, when there
was a large attendance of members from the various
Loderes in tho Province. In the absence of the
R.W. P.G.M. and also D.P.G.M., Bro. G. W. Kenworthy
P.M 119 P.S.G.W. presided , in a most ablo manner,
and was also well supported by Bro. John Barr P.M.
119 P.P.S.G.W. as D.P.G.M. Provincial Grand Lodge
was reported and received in due form at ono p.m. prompt,
and the Acting Chiefs saluted according to rank ; also
W.M. Bro. M'Kay as a Grand Officer of England.
Provincial Grand Lodge was then opened , aud the
minutes read and confirmed , and the usual returns made
from the Lodges of tho Province, when Bro. John Mills
P.M. 1390 P.P.G.D. moved as a recommendation to the
R.W. P.G.M. that next annual meeting be held at Millom ,
which was snpported by Bro. Hill P.M. Bro. Dr. White
W.M. 327 moved that tho R.W. P.G.M. would permit
the annual meeting to be held at Wigton, giving as his
reasons that the P.G. Lodgo had not been under the
banner of St. John 's Lodge for eighteen years. It was
intimated that both recommendations would be laid before
the R.W. P.G.M. Bro. Dalrymple next read the report
from the Charity Committee, which showed that fifty
guineas had been voted to the R.M.L for Boys. On the
motion of Bro. Paterson, seconded by Bro. George
Starkey, the report was unanimously adopted as read.
Bro. Dalrymple also read a report of the doings of tho
Committee for a provisional education scheme, showing
the progress that had been mado for the half-year, which
was highly approved of. With other general business of a
routine character, the P.G. Lodge was closed in due form ,
and the brethren adjourned to Bro. Cowan's Globo Hotel ,
whore a first class spread awaited thorn , and did amp le
credit to mine host and hostess ; and to nac tho word s of
fche Bard of Scotia—

" Whate or you choose, bo it alo or boor ,
Or whatever fits your nob,

At moderate (area you may have hero,
The best tbat'a in tbe Globo."

Bro. Henry Cook P.M. P.P.S.G.W. prc-aidcd, supported
by Bros. 'M'Kay and Kenworth y. The usual l oyal and
Masonic toast list was gone throug h. That of tlio Grand
Lodge was coup led with Bvo. M'Kay Grand Standard
Bearer , and was abl y proposed by Bro. Cook , who alluded
at leng th to tho great service:* Ih o. M'Kay had rendered
to the Craft ;  in general and this Province in particular i\-.v
nearly twent y years , and he (Bro. Cook) did not alone
look upon the great , honour he had received in a singular
character ad to himself , but ifc was OLIO to fcho Province he
was a member of , and he hoped Bro. M'Kay would he
long ^puc d to on joy i f .  Bro. M'Kay briefl y responded ,

and thanked all present for tho hearty way tho toast had
been responded to. The following toast* wore also p ro-
posed and replied to :—Tho R.W. P.G.M. aud the D.P.G.M.
of the Provinco , tho Present aud Past P.G. Officers , tho
W.M. of Sun , Squaro and Compasses, No. 119, the
Masouic Charities , also tho fiocal Education Scheme, the
Host and Hostess of tho Globo, and during the evening a
few capital songs wero sung, by Bros. Cook, Bewloy,
Mitchell , and others, which added much to the enjoyment
of the meeting, which was perhaps tho most successful as
a half-yearly meeting of tho Craft that was over hold
in the Provinco of Cumberland and Westmoreland.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OF NORTH AND
EAST YORKSHIRE .

MARK MASONRY.

PPHE annnal gathering of Mark Master Masons of the
¦*¦ Province of North and East Yorkshire was held on

Wednesday, tho 12th insfc., afc Beverley, under the banner
of the Beverlac Lodgo, No. 281. The Hon. W. T. Orde-
Powlett Prov. G.M.M.M. presided, and was supported by
Col. R. G. Smith D.P.G.M.M.M., and the following mem-
bers of the Grand Mark Lodge of England :—Bros. W.
Reynolds P.G.D.C, W. H. Cowper G.S.B., T. Thompson
P.G.S.B. ; also by Bro. Corris W.M. of the Humber Lodge,
No. 182, and visitors from Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, &o.
The Board of Benevolence mot, and made grants in several
deserving cases of distress. The Prov. G.M. afterwards
appointed and invested his Officers for the ensuing year,
as follow :—

John Dnnn jun. Senior Warden
T. II. Dunn Junior Warden
J. N. Lawson M.O.
Charles Gray S.O.
Jt. Jiraithwaito J.O.
Itev. E. A. B. Pitniau Chaplain
John Marshall Treasurer
A. VV. Walker Secretary
Christopher l'ulacer Eegistrar of Marks
A. J. Taylor S.D.
G. Chapman J.D.
F. W. Adams Inspector of Works
W. II. Cowper D.C.
E. Hamper Assist. D.C.
W. Coltinan Sword Bouror
J. Kirby Standard Burner
II. Hill Organist
\V. J. Marshall Assist. Secretary
H. Wald I.G.
W. Stockdalo Tyler
A. Jon oa "j
W. If. Winpenuy f  „, ,
E. Papo j- Stewards.
J. llevnard )

Ihe Prov . G.M. gavo an interesting address on Masonic
subjects, aud announced that tho next meeting will bo hold
at Scarborough. At the conclusion of the business about
thirty out of tho fifty brethren who attended sat down to a
banquet, at tho Telegraph Hotel, the Prov. G.M.M.M. pre-
siding.

ST. ANNE'S LODGE. No. 351
fPHL annual meeting of this Lodgo was held in tho Masouio Hall,
-1 East Looe, on Tuesday, tho 12th inst. The Lodge was clono
ty led at threo , and tbe W.M. elect , Bro. Hunte r i'.P.G.Sfc. Bearer ,
ivan presented for iurtnllation , the ceremony being carried out by
Bro. Cook and Bro. Heuwood P.P. Swnior Grand Warden. Tho
Board of Installed Masters slso included Bros. Shapcott P.P.G.
Organi c, aud Hill P.M. P.P.G. Steward. The Olficers invested w-ro
Bros. Cook I.P.M., Lillacrapp S.W., Maddock J.W., Shapcott
Treasurer , Elen wood Secretary, Walters Keejwtrar of Marks, Hiiro
Chaplain , R. H. Sh«pott M.O., -Grossman S.O., Cook J.O., Bryant
S.U ., Sfcrc i thf t -  J.D., Pearce I.G., Oill and Harris Stewards , Oliver
Ty ler . Th'; addrcsn to the W.M., Wardens , OveraoeM , nnd RivMi^m
was t iiven by Bro. Hen wood P.P.G.S.W ., who al io congratulated tho
W.M. cm hit ) bfiin ;; installed in tti » .» chair of M.M. M. do^roe , n dmjrpo
wh'ch WUK making such rap id he-.dway utid liecomiti" Bo vastl y
popular in Cornwall. At tho conclumori of tho business tho brethren
it'ij onrtiou r.o tho Looe Hotel , nnd put-took of au excellent banipot.
Thc W.M. \ir> . Hu.'i f.fcr pre siided , and waa supported by Worshi pful
Bros . D RVCV fird Ik'iiwno'l. After  iho  usual Loyal and MH HI -U io-
toascH , the liieotiner huc-ima convivial . Severa l excellent songs wer«
rundurvd by lira *. Cook, Haddock, Shapsott , Hunter , and others ;
a rtci ;.ai in; . » « i  Ae.i by Ur i . Uryaiit. ; and several violin aolus w-;re
playeu by iit-j . {iircatl.ur , with hia well-known ability. A very
pleasant eveuuiy was sptai.



BRENTWOO D LODGE , No. 377.
THE insta llation meeting was held on Thursda y, the llth inst., at

the White Ha rt Hotel , Brentwood . The installatio n of Bro. P.
B. Pago waa ably performed by Bro. Vincent , of tho Panmnro Lodge ,
and the New Worship ful Master appointed and invested his Officers.
The breth ren adjou rned to a banqnet , excellently served nnder the
superint endence of Mr. Jamea Wild.

ROYAL CONNAUGHT LODGE, No. 409
THB installation meeting was held at tho Royal Pavilion , Bri ghton

on the 12th inst. The Lodge was opened by the W.M. Bro
Richard Clowes. Bro. Alfred King, Mns. Doo., was installed W.M
for the ensning year , the ceremony being impressivel y performed by
Bro. C. P. Mat ier, Grand Secretary. The newly installed W.M.
appo inted tha following as his Officers :—Bros . R. Clowes I.P.M.,
Mor rison S.W., Sir W. T. Marriott J.W., Rev. E. R. Currio Chap lain ,
Whittle M.O., Tnrton S.O., Clowes J.O., Billing Treasnrer , Willard
Reg. of M., Sawyer S.D., Langton J.D., Hughes D. of C, Marshall
Organis t , Sawyer I.G., Booth Steward , and Hug hes Tyler. Bro,
Richard Clowes was presented with a Past Master 's jewel in
appreci ation of the excellent manner in whioh he had carried ont his
duties dnring the past year. In acknowled ging the presentation
Bro. Clowes asked the Lodge to kindl y accept a silk banner , "which
he bad great pleasnre in presenting to them. On the motion of the
W. M., seconded by Bro. Whittle , a hearty voto of thanks was passed
to Bro. Clowes for his handsome present. The Lodge having been
closed, the brethre n adjonrned to the Banqueting Room , where they
¦at down to an excellent banqnet. The newly installed W.M.
pres ided . The customary Mark Masonio toasts were dnl y honoured .
Bro. Matier , Grand Secretary, in responding for the Officers of Grand
Mark Lodge, announced , amid heart y app lanse , that Grand Lod ge
honours were abont to be conferred npon Bros. Richard Clowes and
Alfred King, Mas. Doo. Bro. Whittle submitted the toast of The
Dnke of Connang ht. Bro. King proposed The V.W. Bro. the Rev. E.
R. Carrie , Dean of Battle , P.G. Chap lain , Dep. Prov. G.M., and the
Officers of Prov. Grand Lodge Present and Past , to whioh Bros. J. P.
Slingsby Roberts and S. R. Legg responded . In submitting the toast
of The Worship ful Master , Bro. Richard Clowes said it was his
privi lege and pleasure to propose the toast of the evening—that of
Tha Worship fnl Master Bro. Alfred King. The brethren , he said ,
welcomed Bro. King with the greatest degree of gratification , feeling
snre he wonld do his utmost for the prosperity of the Royal Connang ht
Lodge. Bro. King had many calls npon his time , bnt had kindl y
undertaken the dut ies of W.M. His excellent work in tho Craft and
in all mnsical matters showed that hia labours were marked by
enthusiasm , and the brethren would no doubt rall y ronnd him and
givs him tbat cordial support whioh he (Bro. Clowes) had at all
times received from them. Bro. King, on rising to respond , was
received with enthusiasm. He said he felt proud to be at the head
of so important a Lodge, and was grateful for the kind manner in
whioh the toast had been received. He entered upon his office with
great diffidence , bnt , he assured the brethren , he wonld honestly
endeavour to carry ont its duties. He was comparativel y young aa
a Mark Master Mason to take the post of W.M., aud now found that
fresh honours were to be conferred upon him. In return , ba said he
would do his utmost to ad vance the interests of the Lod ge and the
prosperity of Mark Masonry, and relied upon the kind support of the
brethren. The toast of The Immediate Past Master Bro. li. Clowes,
proposed by the W.M., met with a hearty reception , and was suitabl y
acknowled ged by Bro. Clowes. Bros. W. A. Tooth aud J. Adames
responded for The Visitors , and Bro. Dr. Whittle for The Officers ;
the Tyler 's toast completing the programme. Duriug the evening
sougs were given by Bros. J. P. Slingsby Roberts , W. F. Booth , and
G. Cole; Bro. Chapman Marshall contributed a pianoforte solo, and
Bro. Dr. Whittle two ocarina solos. Tho duties of accompanist wero
ably carried out by Bro. W. N. Roe Prov. G. Organist.

ROYAL ARCH.
—:o:—

ESSEX CHAPTER, No. 276.
ON Monday , the llth inst., the Companions held thoi r annual

installation meeting, when Comp. R. G. Kollott -Halstead was
installe d into the chair of M.E .Z. in succession to Comp. Cavill , the
chair s of H. and J. being respectivel y filled by Comps. P. P. Sutthory
and A. G. Maskell. Tho ceremony was performed by Comp . Vero W.
i ay lor, and tho M.E.Z. afterwar ds invested tho ot her Officers. At
the oloao of the Cha pter , banquet was ser ved afc tho Whi to Hart
Hotel , Chelmsford , the company including Compg. W. J. Railing and
llev. F. B. Shepherd .

FRIENDLY CHAPTER , No. 1513.
f X N  Thursda y, the 14th insfc. , the installation meetin g of this
" Chapter was hold at the Mnsonic Hall , Eastgato , Barnaloy,
when the princi pal chairs wero taken by Companions C. F. Seward Z.,
B. Smith H., and C. W. Fincken J . The proceedings commenced
with tho installation of Companions B. Smith 'A., C. W. Fincken H.,
and A. W. Gration J . Tho ceremon y was nerforuiud bv Ex. f!umn.
Ensor Drury , of Sheffield , after which tho following Officers were
duly invested :—W. Senior S.E., W. H. Talleuta S.N., C. Lingard
princi pal Soj.; H. Fountain Firs t Assistant Soi.. J. Wood Smirmd
Asaiatan t Soj., E. Billington P.Z. Tre asnrer , F. C. Brown e, J. Ingall ,and H. Johnsuu Stewards. Tho Cha pter was closed , and the Companions
adjour ned to the dinin g-room , where a moat enjoyable ovoniu " wasspent. =

The Duchess of Abercorn has received throug h Sir Henry F.
Ponsonb y, a most gracious intimation from the Queen , that her
Majesty has consented to become Patron of the Grand Masonio
Bazaar whioh will be held in Dublin iu May next , in celebration of
tbo Centenary of the Masonio Female Orp han School of Ireland Tho
Province of Munster will be worthily represented on the occasion ,
and the arrangements for the " Munster stall" aro already far
advanced , under the managemen t of a centenary committee , formed
under the presidency of the Earl of Bandou , Provincial Grand
Master , and the Countess of Bandou.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FREEMASON RY.—A surprise visit was
paid to the Gallery Lodge, on Saturday, 2nd inst., by two American
brethren who are on a visio to Eng land—Bro. George Hayes , Deputy
Grand Master State of New York , and Bro. Dr. M'Gregor , St. John 's,
New Hampshire. The W. M. Bro. W. T. Perkins , in the name of the
Lodge, extended a cordial welcome to the visitors , who subsequently
expressed their appreciation of the brotherl y feeling exhibited
towards them. Other visitors to the Lodge included Bro. Sir Phili p
Cunliffe Owen , whom the Worshi pful Master thaukod for hia many
courteous services to the English press , and Bro. J. M. MoLeod ,
Secretary of the Royal Masonio Institntion for Boys.
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DIARY FOR THE WEEK
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries

of tho various Lodges throughout the
Kingdom will favour us with a list oi
their Days of Meetings, Ac., as we havo
decided to insert only thoso that are
verified by the Officers ot the several
Lodges.

Saturda y, 23rd May.
15U Alexandra Palace, Imperial Hotel , Holborn

Viaduct
1079 II. Muggeridgo.M.H., Masons' Avenue, K.O ,
1871 Gosling Murray, Town Hall , Hounslow
U.A. 170 Cavesu-, Albion , Aldersgate Street, K.l'.
R.A. 1011 Mid-Surrey, Surrey M.H. . Camberwell
110 Peace, Private Kooms, Meltham
•ill) drove, Sun Hotel , Kingston
•153 Chigwell , Forest Hotel. Chiogfor-.!

110-1 Brusmus Wilson, 1'ier Hote l ,Greeuhitho
1982 Greenwood , Pulilic Hall , K psom.
230!) Georgo Gardner, Village H ill , Uatchctt , Hutks

Monda y, 25th May.
4 Boyal Somerset House aud Inverness, Free-

masons' Hall . W.C
2ti Castle Lodge of Harmony, AVillis 's Rooms, W.

183 Un ity, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall Street
002 Burgoyne, Andertoi.'s Hoto i , Fleet Street
U05 De Grey and Ri pon , tami" -ns ' H i l l , W.G.

1816 liaynrd , Jlm-oiiie Hall , 33 Golden Square, W.
17-15 Farringdon. Holborn Viaduct . Hotel
18:28 Shepherds Hush , Ladbroolc Hall , Notting Hill

¦18 Industry, 31 Denmark Street , Gateshead
02 Soual , Queen 's Hotel , Ma> Chester

IIS Lights, Masonic Rooms, Warrington
302 Hope, New Masonic Hull , Bradfo rd
307 Prince Frederick, Whito Horse, Hebden Bridge
827 St. John. Mnsonic Temple , Dewsbury
899 Robert Burns, Freemasons' Hal!, .Manchester

1177 Tenby, Tenby, Pembroke
1977 Blackwater, Blue Boar Hotel, Maldon
B.A. 100 Friendship, Crown and Cushion, Great

Yarmouth
B.A. 219 Justice, Masonic Hall , Todmorden
B.A. 'Ill Commercial, Masonic Hall , Nottingham
B.A. HH Regularity, Freemasons' Hall , Halifax
B.A. 10-15 Slumlord, Town Hall , Altrincham
M.M. 9 Forto.-cuo, Masonic Hall , South Molton
M.M. 110 Moore, Athenaeum, .Lancaster

Tuesda y, 26th May.
11 Tuscan, Freemasons' Hall , W.G.

105 Honour nnd Generosity, Inns of Court Hotel
259 Prince of Wales, Willis's Booms, \V.

1719 Evening Star, Freomasi its' llall, W.C.
2108 Empire", Criterion, Piccadilly
B.A. 255 Iris, Greyhound, Richmond
11.0. 29 Palatine, 33 Golden Square, W.
120 Silent Tomolo, Cross Keys Inn , lii.'rnley
299 Emulation/Hull Hote l, Darttb-d
310 Unions, Freemasons' Hall , Carlisle
•J57 Apollo University, Masonic Hall , Oxford
-103 Hertford, Town Hall, Hertford.
•lis St. James, Freemasons' Hall , Halifax
510 St. Martin , Masonic Hall , Liskeard
f>73 Perseverance, Shenstone Hotel , Halesowen
779 Ferrers and Ivanhoe, M. II., Ashby-do-Ia-Zoiieh
788 Crescent, Island Hotel , Twickenham

1010 Klkmgton, Masonic Hal l, Birmingham
1021 St. Peters, Masonic Hall , .Maldon
1280 Walden , lloso and Crown Hot , Saffron Walde n
1358 Torbay.Town Hall , Paignton
1470 Halsey, Town Hall , St. Albans
1500 Islington, Town Hall , Maidenhead
1009 Dramatic, Masonic Hull , Liverpool
1030 St. Cecilia, Royal Pavilion , Urighton
1075 Antient Briton, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1823 Royal Clarence, Masonic Hall , Claro, Suffolk
2025 St George, St. George's Hall , Stonohouso
R.A. 815 Blair, Town Hall, Hulme, Mancltostor
B.A. 1091 Temple, Masonic Hall, Liverpool

Wednesday, 27th May.
2 Antiquity, Freemasons' Hall. W.C.

212 Euphrates, Masons' Avenue, K.C.
1753 Princo Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , N.W
898 Temperance in tho Kast.O Newby Phice.Popl.-ir
soi High Cross, Seven Sisters' Tavern , Tottenham

1708 Progress, Freemasons' Hall. W.C.
2332 lioro' of Greenwich William IV.. K.  Greenwich

1(!3 Integrity, Freemasons' Ha'l , Manchester
210 Duko of Athol , Rowling Green Hote l , Denton
220 Harmony, Garston Hotel , Garston
271 Tranquillity, Boar's Head Inn , Nowchurch
2W Hudderslield Masonic Hall , lluddorsliold
301 Philanthropic, Jliisouii- HaO , Leeds
303 Keystone, New Inn , Whitworth
¦139 Scientifi c, Masouic Rooms, Bing ley
025 Devonshire , Norfolk Hot.-'.l , Glossop
721 Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
750 Friendship, Freemasons' llall , Glcokhcalon
090 Sondes, En-do Hotel , K 1st Dtvoliam , Norfolk

1039 St. John , George Hotel , Lichfle 'd
HW1 Townley f'ariwr , Brunswick Hoi. Manchester
1110 St. Bede, Mechanics ' InstPut . ', J.-irro w
1219 Strangewayu, -Masonic Rooms , -Manchester
•2-3 Rybiiru , Cert' nil liuihliiig.-- , Soworby Bridge
1392 Kgerton , Stanley Arms, ilury, Lancashire'
l lorl West Lancashire, Commercia l Hot , Oruis \ - i rk
1033 Avon , Freemasons' llall , Manchester
.1 72.1 St. George, Commercial Hotel, l i .-1-.on
373 1 Trinity, Goiden Lion Hotel, Ra/ hh gli
Mto.'l Prudence u- .d Industry,  Ge- ;-gt> Hot , Somei'set i

VMM Deacon Court.! ;hnz ,-e Fori Hot . Vow Brompton
lt .A. 12 Unanimi ty ,  Derby Hotol , l lu rv , Lane. I
.K.A. 322 Hope , Vernon Arms H"t<; l , Stock port !
H.A. '-i'M St. Joint 's, Mason c Hall , 1'or ipiay,  Hevou j
lt.A. o"»" Koyal Sussex of Perfect Fr ienujhip ,  M.H., |

I pswich ' I'M . M .  Howe , Ma.->onic Hall , Xciv St., l i . rmir igh i im
M.M, .Noiii i i i inbcriarud .t JLvw ruii , A.l '.., Ntwcasilu j

M.M. 19 Fowke. Freemasons' Hall , Leicester
M.M. 178 Wiltshire  Keystone, M.H., Dovizes
B.C. Phili ps, Maaonic Kooms, Athrm.eii.'ii , Lane.

Thursday, 28th Hay.
(;." ¦ nl Committee Girls ' School , F.M. H. 1

:!t Mount  .Moriah, Freemasons' HaP , W.C.
il!) Shakespeare, A'bion, Aidersgato Stri ct

-".07 United Pi' grims, Rridgo House, Southwirk
"(ii ! Will iam Preston , City Toriuitiu-i Hotel , K.C.
S01 Finsbury, London Tavern , Fenchurch Stroot

Ul.'iS skelmersdale , Surrey M.H., Camborwell
ID"! St. Mary Abbotts , Town llal l , Kensington
K.A. 5 ^t. George 's, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
U.A . 20 St. Albans, Albion , Aldorsgafo Street
U.A. 157 Bedford , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
B.A. 057 Canonbury, Masons' Hall Avenue
K.A. 700 William i'reston.Canuon Street Hotel ,K.C

"il Angel , Three Cups, Colchester
70 Imperial Georgo, Asshetou Arms , Middleton

111 Restoration , Freowis>ns' Hall , Dirlingto <
215 Commerce, Commercial Hotel , Haslingdon
2sii S unaritiin . Green .Man Hotol , Bacup
3 IS St. John , Bull's Hea l Inn , liradshawgato
132 Abbey, N'ewdegato Arms Hotol , Nuneaton
051 llreckiiocl-r , Castlo Hotel , lirecou
807 Cahholl , -Masonic Hall , Norwich
'Ml Phcenix , Ship Hotel , Itothorham
935 Ha moiiy, Freemasons' Hall . Salford
Otili St. Udward , Literary tust i tut j, Leek
971 Trafalgar, Commercial Street, llatloy

1313 Fermor, -Masouio llall , Southport
1 137 Liberty of Havering, Rising Sun , Romford
115!) Ashbury, Justice Birch Hotel , West Go: tm
1505 L'mula ion , Masonic Had , Liverpool
151 i Thornhill , Doaru House, Liudloy
1020 Hotspur, Miisonic Hall Newcastle
1->17 St. Andrew 's. Cambridge Hot , Shoebiu-yness
UA. S7 number , Fiveuiasoua' Hall , Hull
K.A. 292 Liverpool , Miisonic llall , Liverpool
\i.

'
\. 3:17 Confidence , Ma~auo Llall , Upper Mill

1{!A! 732 Koyal Sussex , lioyal Pavilion . Bri ghton
K.A. 1395 Weyside, Masouic llall , Woking
M.M. 13 Hiru i t , Gioynouud , Richmond
MI.M. 32 Union , Freemasons' Hull , .Manchester
k.T. 8 1'lait.sof Mamro, Bull Hotel, Burnley

JEWday, 29th May.
810 Craven , Devonshire Hotel , Skipton

1385 Gladsnniir , lied Lion , Bamet
1391 Commercial , Freemasons' Hall , Leicester
lt.A. 212 .Magdalen, Guildhall , Doucaster
B.A. 897 Loyalty, Masonic Buildings, Hall Street,

St. Helens

Saturday, 30th May.
1700 Orpheus, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1102 Wharuolill'e, Koso aud Crown Hot., Penistono
1905 Hastes , Parish Booms, liromley, Kont
B.A. 178 Harmony, Koyal Hotel , Wigan
M.M. 11 Prince Kdward's.Statiou llotel, Stansfield

829 Svilney, Dlack Horse Hotel , Sidcup, 7
SiiD D ilhousi-3 , Mid.llet .Mi Arms, Dalston . 8
yd Finsbury, King 's He.id , 'I'lnvad uoodlo St., 7

loU Wandsworth , Kast Hill Hotel , Wandsworth , 8
l-'i2l Kmhlcmati", Moim Hotol. Iletiriotta St., W.C, 8
Pit! St. John . M is-mio Hall , G r-ays, Kssex
Pill) Friars , Liverpool Anns, Canning Town, 7".'{i)
HHI Mount Kdgeumi>e , Three St tgs, Lambeth IM..8
1171 Islington , Co,:k Tavern , Highbtiry, N., 7-30,8
U7:i Henley , Three Crowns, North Woolwich
1 173 Kootle. I tO Horry Stiv-ct, Hootlo.O
15U) Chaucer . Old White Hart , B u'ough High St.
lli-'ts llrownrigg, Alexaminv Hotel , Norbiton, 8
1095 MewFiustmry Park , Hornsey Wood Tav, N„ 3
ls«l Duko of Cornwall, Queen 's Arms, K.C, 7
1919 lirixton . Princo Itogout Kast Hrixton, 8
2110 S irbitou. Maple Halt , Surbiton
M ¦tropolitan Chapter, Whito llivt, Cannon St., 0'33
K.A. 701 Camtlou , 15 Finsbury Pavomeut, K.C, 8
U.A. 1305 Clapton , White Hart, Clapton, 8
U.A. 1012 K. of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting

Hill , 8

Wednesday, 27th May.

3 Fidelity, Alfred , Roman Koad , Barnsbury, 8
30 United Mariners', Lugtird , Peckham, 7'30
05 Prosperity, 2 St. Mary Axo, K.C, 7
72 Koyal Jubilee, Mitre, Chancery Lane, W.O., 8
73 Mount Lebanon. Goorgo lun. Uorou-'h. 8

193 Confidence, Hercules Tavorn , Leadenhal l St.,
228 United Strength, Hope, Regent's Park, 8
534 Li Tolerance,Portland Hot, Gt. Portland St., 8
591 Downshire, .Masonic Hall , Liverpool , 7
073 St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , 8
720 Panmure, Balham Hotel, Balham, 7
7«1 Merchant Navy, Silver Tav, Burdott ltd., 7'30
813 New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate Rd.
802 Whittington, Bail Lion, Moot Stroot, 8
902 liiirgoyno, Essex Arms, Strand, 8
972 St. Augustine, Masonio Hal l, Canterbury, 8'30

1037 Portland, Portland Hall, Portland
12B9 Stanhope, Pox and Hounds, Putney
1350 Toxteth , Ml) North Hill Street, Liverpool, 7'30
1175 Peckham, 51H Old Kont Road, 8
1511 Alexandra, Hornsea, Hull
1001 Uavonsbourno, Bising Sun, Rusby Greon, Cat-

ford , 8
1G01 Wanderers, Victoria Jtansions Restaurant,

SAV.. 7-30
1002 Boaconsfiold, Chequers, Walthamstow, 7"30
1081 Londesborough, Uerkoloy Arras, May Fair 8
1092 Hervey, Whito Hart Hotel , Hroinley, Kont , 8-30
1791 Creaton , Wheatsheaf , Shepherd's Bush, 8
1922 Karl of Lathom, Station Hotel , Camborwel

New Road, 8
1903 Duko of Albany, 153 Battersea Park Road.7'30
2200 Hendon, Welsh Harp, Hendon , 8
U.A. 177 Domatic, St. James's Restaurant, IV., 8
U.A. 720 l'anmuro, Gooso and Gridiron , E.G., 7
K.A. 933 Doric, 202 Whitechapel Road , K„ 7-30
M.M. Grand Masters, 8A Ued LionSipiare, 7
M.M. Thistle, Freemasons' Tavern, W.C, 8

Thursday, 28th May.

HI St. Lake, White Hart , Chelsea, 7'30
117 Justice , Brown Hear, Deptford , 8
trii:! Clarence, 8 Tottenham Court Uoad , W.C.
135 Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air Street , W., 8
751 High Cross, Coach aud Horses , Tottenham, 8
S>79 Southwark, Sir Garnet Wolseley, Bothcrhitho

New Road
890 Camden, Masonic Room , Lewisham, at S

1017 Montefiore , St. James's Restaurant , W., H
1158 Southern Star , Sir S.yil . Smith, Kennington, 8
1182 Duko of Kdiiiburgh , M.il ., Liverpool, T'M
1278 Iiurdett Coutts , Swan , liuthual Green Road , A
130(1 St. John, Three Crowns, Mile Knd Road, 8
17H Royal Savoy, Blue Posts, Charlotte Street, 8
J950 Soitthgato, Railway Hot , Now Southgate, T'iO
PJ90 Priory. Constitutional Club , Acton
R.A. 753 Prince Frederick William Lord's Hotol ,

St. John's Wood , 8
U.A. 1171 North Loudon, Northampton House,

Canonbury, 8
1300 Royal Arthur , Princoof Wales, Winiblodou ,7"30
1 120 The Great City, .Masons' Hall Avenue, 0'30
1558 D. Connaught, Palmerston Arms,Camberwoll,8
1571 Leopold , City Arms Tavern , K.C., 7
1580 Cranbourne, Red Lion , Hatfield , 8
1002 Sir H.igh Myddelton , White Horse, Liverpool

Uoad , N.. 8
1012 West Middlesex , ISell , Mating Dean , V15
1011 Coven , Garden , Criterion , W., H
1025 Tredegar , Wellington , Row, K., 7'30
1077 Cnnailurs, Old Jerusalem, St. John's Gale,

Clerkenwell , 9 >
M.M. Old Kent, Crown aud Cushion , Londo n Wall

Friday, 20th May.
Kmulat 'o'i , Freemasons' Hall .O
General Lodge. Masouic I t ' l l , l i inningham , 3
107 St. John 's, York aud Albany , Regent's Park , 3
507 United I'ilgrims.Surrey JL II. . Camborwell , 7' .')
733 V.'estbourut!, Swiss, Cottage Tavern , Fiuchloy

Uuad , N. W., M
71!) Bolgravo , Harp Tavern, .f •r uyii  S'-raut , W. 8
7i;r. St. .lames, Princes ; Vier.ona , R.j therhi the.  H
7t«i William Preston , St. Androw 'aTav , Raker St. , 3
7rt'> Roy -I Ali ' r.id , Star and tiartor , Ke'.v Bridge, 3
H'i i Ka.i. j lagh , Six lio!l s , Hamiri 'srsruUh

prr.ii Mct -opolitaii , Portugal Hotel , h'lrj ot Street , 7
11 u L;wis , Fi -li:ii aigtirs ' Anns , Wivid Greon , 7'30
I-- < Ueacontrce, Greea Man , Lj ,y tou.i torte , 8
129-i Roy;'! Stanilaivl , ."itildera ' Ai-r.'i-{, Cauofiliury,
i3!i,*> Ciupuni , Wim.o Hart , Lower t!la:itou , 7'3o
1-j Sl Kenuingto!: , Tiiu riorns , Ke unng^on , 8
lio -' l iagsi irr v.-, I' l f i l i i i  1P I.II , Loit.-rhto 'i. K sex. T-f >
I ' i l i  I-! . ' .'a rnarvoi i , La !br' i )-:o !la-l , N 'j t t 'ng Hill , >i
lool SHjlwyii .Moiit.polier .Choiiinout Rd., Peckham,*
2i'.'i0 Abbey '.Vestmirmnr . King 's A n u s , S.W., 7'30
'.LA.  l i >  Ka-tern .-.;.- .:', H e r -  .I' M ' I'- ivnr .-i , K .C.
K./ 'i . .-;jo i. rl y oi ' K:c;.ui . .. i i- t , l i r ' .'yu. i .ui- l , .'iiouutoitd ,!-
it .. \ . .:o I I . U - I . - MV / , I ' .M -t ::. - -i ,. i , i..' l cvo!: .Mii i  S-p, VV.
R.A. Iri / "  Star, otirltug Castlo, Camborwell , a

Saturday, 23rd May.
87 Vitruvian , Duko of Albany, St. Catherine's

Park, near Nunhead Junction , 7-30
179 Manchester, 8 Totte nham Court Road , W.C. 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tav, Southgate 1M..N.8

1275 Star, Dover Castlo, Deptford (' auseway, S.K. 7
12S8 Finsbury Park , Cock Tavern , Hi ghbury , 8
1301 Karl of Zetland , Royal Kdward , Hackney, 7
1521 Dukooi'Conuaught ,Lord Stanley, Hackney, 8
1021 Kccleston, 13 Cambridge Street ,' Pimlico , 7
2012 Chiswick, Windsor Castlo, Hummarsmita , 7-J o
R.A. Sinai. Union Taveru. Air Snoot. W. 8

Monday, 25th May.
22 Loughborough , Gauden Hotel , Clapham, 7-30
27 Kgyptian , Atlantic Tavern , lirixton , S.W., 8
-V5 Strong Man , Bell and Bush , Ropomnker St.,

171 Sincerity, Railway Tavern, Feuchurc'n St., 7
180 St. James s Union , St. James's Restaurant , 8
218 True Love & Unity, F.M.II., lirixhara, Devon , 7
382 Royal Union . Chcipiors ' Hotel , Uxbrid ge
5B Wellington , White Swan , Hi gh St., Dontford .
823 Kverton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , 7'30
933 Doric , Duke 's Heail , 79 Whitechancl Rond , 8
975 Rose of Denmark, Gauden Hotel , Clapham ,' T3

1227 Union , Three Nuns , altlgato , V,., n
Li 19 Stockwell , Whito ILir l , Abchureh Lane, t; :ji)
1125 ll .v.lo Park , Porchcstei - Hot. i .'Ieveland G ins., 8
1115 Prince Leopold , 2 '2 Wnitec >iapel Road , K., 7
1119 Royal .Mil i tary,  .Miisom'c Hal l  Canterbury, H
Us!) JL of Ri p )ti , (Juwii 's Hot , Victoria Pa rk , 7'30
J.'iO" Met ropolitan , The Jloorgat::, M.C , j - '.t.)
I 'M  Un val Coui.M(jia',iratiou , Railway Ho, Putney
!H')S K i i b i i r u , 1-0 South .Molton Street , W„ H
1023 West Smiti i l ield , .Manchester Hotel , B.C., 7
I0.)3 ICi i .gs laud , C- ..ck Tavern , Hi ghbury, N., 8-30
1707 l l lcauor , Rose aad Ciowu , Totceuha.ii . 8
1713 Poiseveran!. !) . Do.u; m 's Tiivern , Walbrook , 7
Is91 St. A m l i i 'o-:e , liai -ou 's i 't. Hot .W. Keii.sin"ton ri
1301 Sel.v . -a , K'. -st Dulwich Hotel , K: -. i  Dul wich ,V
202 1 Quseu 's ( ' .'."i-s:. ,uii. .-.ter) and .Marylebone, Thu

Criterion. '.V.. s
2192 Win ner , l ind ge Chambers , Hoe Street , Wal- 'thamstow , 8 !

i

Tuesday, :-:8th May. |
25 Robert I'.unis .s Tottenham ''. mrt  Road , 8 j
55 C .jn.s l i tut iou. i i , li  dfo. - i! L'oti l , l io ' i.orrt , 7 j

I H F.ui i : , Vicinvia .M.- ius i  in - . il- 'Si.aai 'aut , S.W. |
17/ IL/.u-itic, Surrey M. i l . .  Cambui - .tvll . 7-30 I
Isa .Mpo:' . ' !¦:: '. ' .-.' -•' .',• H .:,el , Alder.i -al-j  Stree t , 8 j212 :'i , , .i 'f . ', ¦¦. - , :.['..au- U d ' ' .p, Cam i on To.vu , 8
2 t L  :-. i j . e i ia -..o , ..l- .-,;.,.::; ' , t i l , L.vorpu-d |
rr5i "arb- .i- 'Uga , Cr.e: :  D.'.ago-., Str'pu-'j y. s '
7't" r/. - l -on , .-:-.:¦ ' . - ! ' iuru :; W, , : :Vi r : : , ;-.n
753 Pi -mi - . - , • - , - !. ',Vd: ..i ' .i , !•;:¦ . '- • i' i . . .  > i o l. t , | i i l ,
s2'.i Li ' v - .f N.rhtu.jU ' !, Civyunuu' ! , ICi chmoiul , 7'30

INSTUU0TI0N.



^ggg^v 
ARTHU B ALLISO N & CO.

"̂ tf ratielira^Ow *}Fr INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS AND MUSIO EXHIBITION,

V^^^^^A^^/ L O N D O N  188 5.
^C^°$^isa5^  ̂ PRIZE M E D A L  A W A R D E D  FOR GOOD TONE OF PIANOS.

Pa  
A IV B ^*U B™ ^̂  ¦¦¦ • I" I"" . . I  i f—j^s—-= i MA|Bi BlI ANOFORTE , .;_ ^'î ii^â ^̂ f^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ iBBlf

APOLL O WORKS , LEIGHTON ROAD , [1̂ ^̂ ^-'ffiiJE ^ ; M

104 T0RRIAN0 AVENUE, KENTISH TOWN , j^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ^^W
^̂ |

Every Description of Iron Eraine Pianos, ^^M
with Patent llepcater 'Jneek Actions, &c. J-^|,fi ^ -\iMmww^^^ ^| U , j ,bl " i 1 i'1 ' "  'Mfnpral
SCHOOL-RQOi AND All! PIANOS. \%\ rtf^̂ ^rari ^̂ ^  ̂¦¦

SPECIAL PIANOS ALWAYS IN STOCK AS h * ' 'W^M^^ t̂^ m̂ l\'̂  liBEXPORTE D TO OUR AGENTS IN MADRAS , ' f & \  L Rj} lh .'Ml^flWlffiJ .'>' ;"̂  flit
RANGOON , JAPAN, AUSTRALIA , NEW ZEA- /wjlv lT~t'^- - [ V- ''̂  ty*-^  ̂ ,jfIB ,
LAND, PORT SAID, ALEXANDRIA , MALTA, - ^Vi"",'A "̂ T^''" " - - *~ ~~' wSsSfttik
TUNIS, &o. Ao. #'JW;"^^^,J5'L i" H T'V*iHHfiB, ~ ai->«*̂  a - 

 ̂ :"'̂ *i**̂ ™»̂ B3toljj ^ -*___§__W&r
IISTS& ILLUSTRATIONS ON APPLICATION. / ''> ' j ,' ' '. " 'V ' - :\&' ^^JK^Wf l̂\

E? A F  ̂ EC ' £t

GOUT & RHEUMATIC PILLS.
The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CUBE for

GOUT, EHEUMATISM, and all PAINS in the HEAD,
FACE, and LIMBS.

Cured by Eade 's Pills, after sufferin g with
Grout for 12 years 11

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL FROM GRANTHAM,
LINCOLNSHIRE.

Mr. Cl. EADK. Dec. 1st 1890.
Dear Sir,—I fool it my iluty to acknowledge that yon r

Clout Pills are tho boat I havo over taken.
I HAVE SUFFERED FOR 12 YEARS WITH GOUT

in my big toe joint; havo tried many remedies, without
any effect until using yonr valuable Pills. I shall ho
glad to hi gh ly recommend them to any ono suffering
from that horrid complaint , Gout. Yoii aro at liberty
to nso this. I am a native of Grantham, anil shall lio
glad to mako yonr Pills as widely known as lies in my
power to do so.

I remain, yours gratefully,
11 Bluegate, Grantham, W. LfLvrsos.

Lincolnshire.

PREPARED ONLY BY

GE ORGE EADE , 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LOND ON.
And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors.

IN" BOTTLES, afc Is I'd and Ss 9d eaoh.

ills rn££iHAdUH d hHIfilS NKiLC p
A. Woolcly Record of Masonic Intelligence,

Reports of United Grand Lodgo aro published with the Special Sanction Of
H.R.H. tho Princo of Wales tho M.W. tho Grand Master of Kngland.

rriHE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be forwarded direct
JL from the Office, Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill, t'ontouville, N.,
on receipt of Post Offico Order for the amonnt. Intending Sub-
scribers shonld forward their full  Addresses, to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payable to W. VV. MORGAN,
at Ponton Street Office. Cheques crossed " London and Connty."

Tho Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THK FBF,
MASON 'S CHKONICLE aro—

Twelve Months, post free £0 13 6
Six Months ditto 0 7 0
Three Months ditto 0 3 6

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per Pago £8 8 0
Back Pago 10 10 0
Births, Marriages, and Deaths, Is per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &o., single

colnrnn , 5s per inch. Double column Advertisements la
per line. Special terms I'or a series of insertions on
application.

Advertise™ will f ind THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionally
good mwlinm for Advertisements of every class.

Agents, from whom copies can always be had:—
HANSARD PUBLISHING U NION , LIMITED , 12 and 14 Catherine

Stroot , W.C.
Messrs. II. DAKISYSHIUE and Co., 9 Red Lion Court, E.C, and

43A Market Street Manchester.
Mr. R ITCHIE , fi Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SIMPSON BKOS ., Shoo Lane.
Mr. LI. SIMPSON, 7 Red Lion Conrb , E.C.
Messrs. W. H. SMITH and SON, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPRNCEB and Co., 15 (4reat Queen Street, W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. O. VICKE RS Angel Court, Strand.

171DUCATION.—Dagmar Houso School , Hatfield , 17i miles nort h
\j of London. Terms moderate, and inclusive ; somul commercial or
classical education ; individual attention and progress guaranteed. Resident
Foreign and Knglish Masters ; 10 acres of recreation ground ; milk , butter, and
vegetables from school Farm ; diet excellent and not limited; inspection of
premises invited. Apply to Principal.

r\ANCING. -To Those Who Have Never Learnt to Dance —Bro.J-/ and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive daily, and undertake to teach
rml t̂ 1- "c°tlcmon. «"'io have never had tho slightest previous knowledge of"(".ruction , to go through every fashionable ball-dance in a fovv easy lessons.

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET, OXFORD STREET.
BRO. JACOBS WSHM.VK WILL BE HAPPY TO TAKJJ THB MA^AOKMUKI OPMASONIC BAILS. FIRST-CLASS BAHBS PBOVIDHD.

PBOSPBCIUS OH APPLICATION.

FREEMAN 'S
ORIGINAL

CH LORODYNE.

THIS valuable medicine, discovered and
invented by Mr. BICHABB FBBBMAW in 18-H,

(.introduced into India and Egypt in 1850, and sub-
sequently all over the world, maintains its supre-
macy as a special and specific Remedy for tho
Treatment and Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Cancer, Bronchitis, Asthma , Ague, Soro
Throat, Influenza , Neu ralgia , Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Asiatic Cholera, Colic, Gout, and all Fevers.

At Is Hd, 2s Od, Is 6d, lis, and 20s per bottle.
Sold by Patent Medicine Dealers in all parts of

the world. 
N.B.—lord Chancellor Solbornc, Lord Justice

James, and lord Justice Mellish decided in favour
Of FREEMAN'S ORIGINAL CULORODYNK , and
against Brown and Davenport , compelling thcm t<>
pay all costs in the suit.—See Times oC'i-ilh July l->7.> .



LIST OF RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON FREEMASONR Y.
Offered for Sale , at the prices annexed , at the office of thc FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE, Belvidere Works,

Hennes Hill, Pentonville , N.
242 Gould's History of Freemasonry. Vols. 1,2, 3, 4. Each 0 12 6
243 Hutchinson's Spirit. Half calf, tooled . London. 1843 0 13 G
244 Do. Do. Cloth. London, 1843 ... 0 10 6
249 Robison , John, Proofs of a Conspiracy, &c. Svo. 0 15 0

Edinburgh . 1797.
250 Stray Leaves from a Freemason's Note Book. By a 0 15 0

Suffolk Rector. Svo. Scarce. London, 1816.
251 Rechellini , Esprit dn do^mo do la Francho Macon- 0 6 0

nerie. Svo. Bruxelles, 1825.
252 La Frano Maconnerie dans l'etat par nn Anoien frero 0 3 0

l'Ordre. Svo. Bruxelles, 1859.
253 La Framassonoria la Oiovino Italia. Roma, 18(50. 0 2 6
25t Dechamps, V., La Frano Maconnerie, Son Carackere. 0 2 6

Paris, 1863.
257 Jennings, Hargrave. The Rosiomoians : their Rites 1 1 0

and Mysteries. 3rd Kdition. 2 vols. Engraving and plates.
258 Pennsylvania, The Grand Lodge of. Its Early History 0 16 0

Ac, &c. In -1 parts.
259 Masonio Magazine. Various numbers ... each 0 0 6
260 Anti Saint Nicaise. 4 vols in 2. Leipsig, 1786. 0 15 0
263 Jacob's Ladder ; the Ascent to Heaven plainly pointed 0 7 6

out. In Eighteen practical addresses delivered in familiar
language from the Pulpit. By the Rov. George Oliver, D.D.
12rao. limp cloth, lettered. London, 18-15.

264 G.O. de France. Solstice d'Etc* 5829. Proces-Verbal 0 5 0
de la Fete do l'Ordre, C6Ubr6o parlo G.O. de France, le 23a
J. du 3e moir lun. Sivan (21 Juin 1829,6re vulgre.) Paris,
1829.

268 Weisse, John A., M.D. The Obelisk and Freemasonry 0 10 6
according to tho discoveries of Belzoni and Commander
Gorringo. Coloured plates, illustrations, &c. New York :
1880.

270 Cross, Jeremy L. The True Masonio Chart, or Hierc 0 17 6
glyphic Monitor ; containing all the emblems explained in
tho degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow-Craft, Master
Mason, Mark Master, P;ist Master, Most Excellent Master,
Royal Arch , Royal Master, and Select Mastor; designed, and
duly arranged , agreeable to the Lectures. To which are ad-
ded Illustration s, Charges, Songs, Ac. (Contains 11 pages
plates, and frontispiece). Second edition. Now Haven , 1820.

271 The Symbols and Legends of Freemasonry. By Bro. 0 5 6
J. Finlay Finlayson. Illustrated by Walter Willis, Esq.,
with 15 full page drawings and many woodcuts.

272 Masonio Portraits. Sketches of Distinguished Free- 0 3 6
masons. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. Reprinted from the
" Freemason's Chronicle." 1876.

273 Do. do. Second Series. Crown 8vo., cloth gilt. 0 3 6
1879.

275 Uniformity of Masonic Ritual and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. Jamos Stevens, P.M. P,Z., &c. Crown 8vo., cloth
lettered. 1879.

278 Taschenbuch fur Freimanrer fiir. 1801. 0 7 0
279 Stiller. Deutsche Btioberkunde der Freimaurerei und 0 10 6

der in wirtol. od. vorgebl. 1830.
280 Rebold, E. Histoire generale do la Franc-maconnerie. 0 7 6

1851.
281 Polak, M. S. Die Tapis in ihrer hist.—padag., 1 1 0

wissens-Chaftl. u. moral. Bedentnng, od. Geschichte der
Urreligion als Basis der Freimaurerei . 1855.

282 Bruder, G. 4 Reden in d St. Job. Lodge. 1816. 0 7 6

284 Bruder, die theoretiscben , oder 2 Stufe der Rosen- 0 7 6
kreuzer u. ihrer Instruktion. 1788.

286 BSheim, H. M. Auswahl von Maurer-Gesiingen mit 2 15 0
melodien der vorzuglichst. Berlin, 1798-99.

287 Abenteuer eines Maurers, znr wanning fiir geweihete 0 8 6
nnd profane. 1788.

288 Lessing, G. E. Ernst u. Falk. Gesprach e f Frey- 0 10 6
miiurer. 1778.

291 Grundlinien des Bildes Fr. II, entworf in d. Loge z. 0 12 6
Aufrient. Herzon zu Frkf-a-O; am 20 Sopt.1786.

292 Findel, J. G. History of Freemasonry. 0 12 6

293 Findel, J. G. Geschichte dor Freimaurerei. Leipzig, 0 10 6
1878.

294 Reade, Compton. Basilissa. The Free of a Secret 0 7 6
Craft. (Poem). Oxford , 1869;

295 Addison, 0. G. The Knights Templars With plates. 1 5  0
1848.

296 Recueil precienx de la Maconnerie adonhiramite. 4 4 0
Contenant les catechisms, &c. Par un Chevalier de tons
les ordres Masonniqnei '. 2 parts. A Philadelphie, 1785.

Recueil de chansons de tres venerable cont'rairio des
Francs-macons, &c. A Jerusalem, 1772.

Mannel des Frenches maconnes, ou la vraie Macon-
nerie il'artoption , dediec aux dames. A Philadel phie, 1773.

The three in ono volume, 12mo, old calf. A few pencil marks
inside, and one page torn at end, otherwise in good condi-
tion.

300 Hutchinson , W. The Spirit of Freemasonry. 1814. 0 7 6 j
301 Fnnk, Z. Geschichte des Bnchs Sarsenn, od. der 0 17 6

voltkommeno Baumeister. Enth. die Geschichte des Froi-
maurer-Ordens, Ac. 1833.

302 Wren (Sir Christopher) and his fames, with illustrative 0 8 6
sketches and anecdotes. 1852.

303 Wilkinson , Sir Gardner. Manners and customs of the 6 10 0
ancient Egyptians. 3 vols. 1817.

304 Frost, Thomas. Tho secret societies of the European 0 15 0
Revolution. 2 vols. 1876.

306 Macoy. Masonio Vocal Manual. 1867. 0 5 0
307 Macoy. Adoptive Rite. 1874. 0 8 6
310 Constitutions. 1871. 0 15 0
312 Morris. Freemasonry :.a the Holy Land. 1873. 0 10 C
313 Freemason (the) . ' 2 vols. 1882-3. 0 10 0
314 Masonio Monthly. 3 vols. 1880-2. 1 1 0
316 To Boke of ye Grand Masonio Fancie Fair, Ulster 0 10 6

Hall, Belfasr. 1883.
317 Holmes. Amabel Vaughan, and other tales, with a 0 5 0

Masonic memoir of tho anthor.

320 Hyneman. History of Freemasonry. 1878. 0 10 6
323 Ragon. Orthodoxie Maconnique. Paris 1853. 0 9 0
324 Witt. Les Societes Secretes de France et d'ltalio. 0 13 6

Paris 1830.
325 Rawlinson's sketch of Freemasonry. 1859. 0 7 6
329 Laurie, Wm. Alex. History of Freemasonry and tho 0 15 0

Grand Lodge of Scotland. With portraits, plans, 4c. 1869.
331 History of Freemasonry, with an account of tbe Grand 0 12 6

Lodgo of Scotland, from 1730 to tho present timo. 1804.

332 Legrot. Le troubadour Franc-Macon. 0 7 6
334 La lire Maconne, ou recueil de chansons des Frano 0 17 6

Masons. A la Haye, 1787.
335 Vassal. Cours complet de Maconnerie, ou histoire 1 5  0

gSneralo de 1'initiation depnis son origine. Paris, 1832.
339 Maier, Von Joseph Aloisius. Ueber Jesuiten, Frey - 1 1 0

maurer, nnd Deutsche Rosencreutzer. Leipzig, 1781.

340 Freemason's Pocket Companion. Institution of the 1 10 0
Grand Lodgo of Scotland. lasts of Grand Masters in Scot-
land and England. Songs, &o. Edinburgh , 1701.

342 Dupontes. Travaux Maconniqaes oc philosophiques. 1 10 0
3 vols. 1819.

343 Preston's Illustrations. 1812. 0 6 0
344 do. New Edition by Oliver. 0 13 6
346 Taafe, John. History of the Holy Military and 1 15 0

Sovereign Order of St. John of Jerusalem ; or Knights
Hospitallers, Knights Templars, Knights of Rhodes, Knights
of Malta, &c. With plates. 2 vols. 1852.

347 Constitutions. Scotland. Frontispiece and plates. 1852 0 5 6
348 Two Addresses. By Killick and Bryan . 8vo. London, 0 2 0

1801.
350 Dnpuis. Origine de tons les Cnltes. Abrege. 2 vols. 0 12 6

in 1. Calf, lettered. Bruxelles, 1827.
351 Recherches sur les Initiations anciennes, &c. 1779 ... 0 4 6

353 St. Nicaise. 12mo. 1786 0 3 6
355 Fessler's siimmtliche Schriften. 3 vols, in 4. With 0 11 0

MS. key , 12mo. Frontispiece. Berlin, 1801-7. Freiberg,
1807.

356 Mac-Benao, Er lebet in Sofcne. Svo. Leipzig, 1818 0 3 6
357 Versammlungs reden der Gold und Rosenkreutzer. 0 3 0

Vignettes. 18mo. Amsterdam, 1799.
358 Geist und Wirkon des F.M. Vereins. 18mo. 1815. 0 1 0
360 Essays on various Masonio Subjects (No. 4). By Bro. 0 2 6

Stephen Barton Wilson , P.M., P.J.G.D. of England, and
President of tho Emulation Lodge of Improvement.
London, 1861.

361 An Address delivered in the Lodge Room at Sohenec- 0 2 6
tady, the 27th December 1783, on tho Festival of St. John
tho Evangelist, in tho presence of tho Officers and Brethren
of Union Lodge, No. 1, of the City of Albany, St. George's
Lodge of Schenectady, and several visiting brethren of the
Most Ancient and Honorable Society of Freo and Accoptod
Masons. By Peter W. Yates, Esq., Counsellor at Law, and
Master of said Union Lodge. Albany, 178-1. Reprinted by
Joel Munsell, Albany, N.Y., 1869.

364 Almanach od. Taschenbuch f. die Bruder Freymanrer 0 15 0
der vercinigten. Dtsch. Loge f, 1776.

365 Krause, K. Die drei iiltesten Koensturknnden der 1 15 0
Friemaurerbriiderschaft. Dresden, 1810.

366 Do. 3rd edition. Leipzig, 1849. 3 3 0
367 Lenning. Enclyclopildio de Freimaurerei. 3 vols. 1 5  0

1822-28.
368 Taschenbuch fiir Freimanrer for 1826. Dresden 0 7 r>
369 Memoirs of the Secret Societies of the South of Italy. 0 15 0

Portraits and Illustrations. 1821.
370 Oliver , Rev. G. Tbo Pythagorean Triangle or the 0 7 6

Science of Numbers. 1875

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the nnmber and date of the wi.rk required,



niE THEATKES, AM USEMENTS , &c.
COVENT GARDEN". - ROYAL ITALIAN

OPERA. To-night.DIE MEISTEKSINGBR. OnMonday, LOHBNGRIN. On Tuesday, MANON.
DBTJBT LANE.—At 7'30, ITS NBVIIR TOOLATE TO MEND. On Tuesday, FO ItMOSA.ij T C E IT M.—To-day at 2, and every evening.Tills UUKSICAN BROTHERS ; preceded, at 8-15,by NANCE OLDFIKLD.
H A YM A R K ET . — To-day, at 2 and 8, nndnext week, THE DANCING GIRL

^^J31, PHI .  — Every evening, at 8, THE
II^BETS 

OF 
LONDON. 

At 
7"15, THE LITTLE

C ;?.£,£ E B I ° W.—Every evening, at 9, WILD
mtî j Precede l, at 8-25, by NINE POINTS OFxHti LAW.
!4Vr°,?A~ Ât 8-30

' THE GONDOLIERS.
i&Jrir* ££, 01p W A L E S '.-At 9, L'EN-FANT PBODIGUE. Matindes on Saturday,Monday, and Wednesday.
£* nFvZW1?' HIS LAST CHANCE. At

T »J30. CARMEN UP TO DATA.
CIGALE

"At 7'3°' IJ0VE AND LAW " Ab8'13, LA
C
r?T^ 1̂?'- -- Thi8 evening, at 8-10, FOR
aSSl8^6' At 3 and a, JANE.

Fii^T 
TESBTJR?.-This oven 'tag. at 8, HAND-

PAVILION .--This evening, MISCELLANEOUS
ENTERTAINMENT. On Monday, PAUL JONES,

GERMAN EXHIBITION. -Earl's Court,
Kensington. Open daily.

C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E .-To-day, MIS-
CELLANEOUS ENTERTAINMENTS , PANO-
RAMA , Toboggan Slide, Armarium, Picture
Gallery, &c. At 3, Mr.. AUGUSTUS HARRIS'S
ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY in
FAUST. Special Holiday Attractions.

MOORE AND BURGESS MIN-
STRELS, St. James's Hall. —Every
evening at 8 ; Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

SGYI-'TIAN HALL.—At 3 and 8, Messrs.
MASKELYNE AND COOKE.

ROYAL AQUARIUM.—Open at 12; closo
at 11'30. Constan t round of amusements.

ALHAMBRA. — Every evening, at 8,Variety
entertainment, Two Grand Ballots , &c.

TIVOLI.—Every evening, at 8, Grand Miscel-
laneous Entertainment.

E M JA I K K .— Every evening, at 8, Variety
Entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, Ao.

M O H A W K  MINSTRELS. -Agricul tural
llall, this evening, Next week, at Hastings.

ROYAL ENGLISH OPERA.-To-day, at 2,
and overy evening, at 8, IVANHOE.

ST. JAMES'S.—To-day, at 2'30, and every even-
ing, at 8-15, TUB IDLER. At 7-45, THE GAY
LOTHARIO.

C O U R T .—Everv evening, afc 9, THE LATE
LAMENTED. At 8-15, A MUTUAL MISTAKE.
Matindo at 2-30 to-day.

NEW OLYMPIC.-To-day, at 730, THE
6ILVKB KING.

GARRICK —This evening, A PAIR OF SPEC-
TACLES; preceded by A QUIET RtfBJiER.

V AUD EVILIiK. — To-day, at 8'15, HEDDA
GABliER. Mating at 2-31) to-day.

TOOI iS 'S .- Kvery evening, PAUL PRY.
BIRTHPLACE OF PODGERS, &c.

AVE iVUtl.— A t  230, and 8-30, THB HENRI-
ETTA. Last nights.

OPERA COMIftUE. -At 7-15, CRIME AND
CHRISTENING. At 8"20, JOAN OF ARC,
Matinde to-day, at 2.

G R A  N I) .—This evening, THE ARABIAN
NIGHTS.

SURRE Y.—At 7-15, ALONE IN LONDON. On
Monday, FACE TO FACE.

S T A N D A R D —To-night , at 7M0, FUN ON
THE BRISTOL.

*sa THE
PBOTJT^KM

"ST " PROBLEMA" SHIRT.
wf||f| (PATBNTBD).

f m M  oiij^Fi -̂A.isr,
II IP 7 DENMAH STR EET >

l̂ M L O N D O N  B R I D G E , S. E,

Nothing tends so mneh to mar ona*» appearance in Evening Dress as a Front struggling to escape
f rom tho Waistcoat.

This Shirt effectually solves that problem.
FREEMASONS, M.lVs, nnd nil who dro*e wall, will bo convinced of this after a trial, and no other

shirt will be worn by them, either in tho morning or the evening.
SEND for FORM for SELF-MEASUREMENT.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE.
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex Count;/ Journal .
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
most influential circulation.
The Naval Paper oftho Principal NavalArsonalK.
Seo "May's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, Ono Penny, Saturday Twopence.

Chief Offices:—16<1 Queen Street , Portsea.
Bro. R. HOIBBOOK & Sows, Proprietors.

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport. Agencies
in all tho principal towns in tho district.

Advertisements should bo forwarded to roach tho
Offico not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.

By Her Majesty's Royal Letters Patent

M E T R  0
~p"b L I T A N

STEAM CARPET BEATING
WORKS.

By ^Patent Machinery.
J. KNIGHT, Proprietor.
Thoso Machines aro of tho Latest Improvements

and are protected by Hor Majesty's Royal Letters
Patent, and aro tho only Machines of their class inEngland.

CARPETS BEATEN for the TRADE.
Vans Collect and Deliver Free in London daily.

"Works and Office :
MITRE FARM, SCRUBBS LANE,

KENSAL GREEN , W.
I Price List on Application. Established 1817.

THE GEEAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,

RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA , LUMBAGO ,
and NEURALGIA.

These celebrated Pills con-
tinue their high reputation
in public esteem as ono of
the greatest discoveries of
tho present ago.

Thoy require no restraint
of diet during thoir nso, and
aro certain to prevent tho
disease attacking any vital
part. Sold by all Chemists
at Is ljd and 2s 9d per box.

BLAIR'S
GOUT

AND

RHEUMATIC
PIL LS.

Q.E N E R A L  C E M E T E E Y  COMPANY.
CEMKTBRY—KENSAL GR EEN, HARROW ROA D, W.

Whero lio tho remains of H.R.H. the late DUKE OF SUSSEX,
M.W.G.M. OT TUB FBBEIUSOIJS OP ENOIAITD.

(Established by Act of Parliament 2 and 3 William IV., 1832.)
OJWCBS-95 GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BLOOMSBURY, W.O.

Office Hours from 0 a.m. to S p.m., Saturdays 9 to 2.

THE public are admitted to tho Cemetery on week days from
8-30 a.m. till 6'-15 p.m., and on Sundays and Good Fridays from

2 p.m. till G p.m., from the 1st April till the 30th September, inclusive.
On week days from 8*30 a.m. till sunset, and on Sundays, Good Fridays,

and Christmas Days from 2 p.m. till sunset, from tho 1st Octohor till tho 30tli
March inclusive, also on Hank Holidays , till I- o'clock noon.

SPECIAL ATTENTIO N is also invited to tho Ground (32 acres) recently
laid out at the Now Western Entrance ot tho Cemetery, also to tho Now Organ
recently placed in tho Western Chapel .

Certificates of Burial can only bj obtained at tho Offices , 95 Great Russell
Street, whore also Scale of Charges and all particulars may bo had.

To meet the requirements of tho public, the Directors have adopted the
system of separate interments, at tho following rates :—

Adults. Children under 10 years. Children nnder 2 years.
SZ 5s <fil 10s £1 5s

with the option to friends to purchase tho plot within throe yaws, for a
farther sum of M 9s.

HENRY J. CROFT, Secretary and RegiBteas,
K.B.—A Tent is provided for Mourners, if desired.

HO I E.LS, ETO«
—:o:—

pARLISLE—Bash Hotel.

BALING—Feathers Hotel .a
¦CUST1KVURNE — Pier Hotel , Cavondisb
f-1 Placo . View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor.
T71AST MOLESEY.—Cnstlo Hotel , Hampton
Pj Court Station. Specimen Menus, with

Tariff, on application.
JOHN MAYO Proprietor

HAVERFORDWEST.—Queen's Family anil
Commercial Hotel .

BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.

M
ILFORD HAVEN.—Lord Nolson Hotol.

T. PALMER Proprietor.
-RICHMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the
JV Railway Station. Every accommodation
for Large or Small Parties.
SANDWICH—Boll Family and Commercial

Hotel . Good Stabling.
J. J. l 'lMIER Proprietor.

WEST COWES — Glonwter and Globo
Hotels. G. A. MURSELL, Proprietor.

PATENT FOLDING BY HER MAJESTY 'S ROYAL PATENT FOLDING
PERAMBULATO R (CLOSED). f̂cj$£ Ji |WS SPINAL CARRIAGE (OPEN)-

t l>  
nilfiXBaTTT ^^ S-^^ iyp fR. DUNNETT. $H$§

Successor to » •.-.}..•»« -* v/A-^"
THOS. TKOTMATT,

PATENTEE & MANUFACTURER OP THE
PATENT FOLDING INVALID CHA IRS ,

SPINAL CARRIAGES AND BASSINETTES,
COIBIXE-TST HOTJSE,

90 CROWNDALE RD., CORNER OF HIGH ST., CAMDEN TOWN,
L O N D O N, IN". ̂ W.

OPPOSITE COBDEK STATPK.
Near tho London and North Western , Midland , and Groat Northern Railway

Termini.

AWARDED SILVER MEDAL INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885.



Printed and Published by Brother WIIIIAM WBAI MORGAN, at Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Pentonville , Saturday, 23rd May 1891.

SPIERS  & P O N D ,
Masonic Temples k Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE C RI TERION , THE HOLBORN VIADUCT HOTEL .

W O R T H  A G U I N E A  A BOX.
BEICHAM'S PILLS. BEECHAM'S PILLS T) EECHAM'S PILLS. For a weak stomach , impaired digestion, ando*a-i\^a.JXJMi. o J: X JJJJO. I-C M dUorders ,,f tIie liv01. thcy act like « MAGIC,"Are universally admitted to bo worth a Guinea a -*-' and a few doses will bo found to work wondws
BEBfllTAM'S 'PTTITJS BOX for Nervous and Bilious Disorders, such as -ir-» Ti<i?nrTA-u>a -DTT T a *»P°n the most important organs in the hnmanBlUOilAfli a nuua. wind and pain in tho stomllchf sick headache, JJ ^t'^tlAM b PILLS. m7chino. They strengthen the whole muscular

giddiness, fullness and swollingaftormcals.dizzi- JJ> system, restore tho long-lost complexion, brinff
BTi'"Er'TT A.M'<a PTT T « nc's an(l drowsiness, cold chills , flushings of heat , back tho keen edge of appetite, and arouse inaa^uaai ss i iuua. ]og3 o fappet j t0i shortness of bieath ,.costivencss, TJEECHAM'S PILLS, action with the ROSEBUD of health the whole

scurvy, blotches on tho skin , disturbed sleop, r\ physical energy of tho human frame. These
BPWirrAM »sa PTT T a frightful dreaml and all n5.-vous and trembling ¦*-' are the "FACTS " admitted by thousands,caunam o riL.uo. sousations, *c. Tho Rn< dose will givo relief in -r» irpptr A T .P« T>TT T <a embracing all classes of society, and one of

twenty minutes. This i;j no fiction, for they have IJ aJ^uAui a rilJljC5- tho best guarantees to the nervoas and debilitated ,
BTi.-m^.rT .-ir,r, ,.T r r n ,  dono it in ihouaands oS cases. Every sufferer is U is that

EJECFIAM S PILLS, earnestly invited to try otio box of theso Pills, and
they will be acknowledged to be T) EECHAM'S PILLS. TJ-CiTpnTT A TUT'O D T T TQ

-OEEOHAM'S PILLS. ™BTl£ A GUINEA A B0X- -D „ ,, , . , r 77
* 
-• *¦ii , p , f „ 

—~ „.. - 1 M  "DEECHAM'S PILLS. & ̂ n^
88* 

BR,

° °f 

«ny 

patent 
me^c^

For females of all a<;os these Pills aro invalnablo, l-x in tne worm. 
"O EEC I AIM'S PILLS, as a few doses of thoui carrv off all humours, and ¦*-* 
-23 bring about all that is required. No female shonld 7^EECHAM

fg 
piLLS. Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail

-r^ v s-mr i -if - T H T T Q  - c 1?tl'0Ut "?i> JK ™r
0

P?f r
I
S

m
?nt! ro° 

U^^^ » rxJiiiO. 
g Proprietor, T. BEECHAM, Chemist,

15 EECHAM'S PILLS, louud to equal Bhl.CtlA.Vl'S PILLb for re- XJ St. Holcn's, Lancashire, in Boxes 9Jd , Is lid and
O moving any nbstnictions or irregularity of the _ ___,__ _,,„ „__ . _ 2s Od each. Sent post Free from the Proprietor,

BR- STTTA M»q PTF T «? *S
^

TO
" ,If ,tokwJ,MCM*\n«? ^t^lTK 

T>EECHAM'S PILLS. 
for 

15 or 35 stamps. Sold 
by 

all 
Drngirists andGECIIAi.l S PILLb. w,th each box , hey will soon restore females of J) Pat fc Medicin0 rjeaIor8 in th

J
e United Kingdom,all ages to sound aud robust health. •M-r

FULL DIRECT IONS ARE GIVEN
~

WIT H EACH BOX.

MASONIC MANUFACTOBY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.
JOSEPH J .  C A N E Y,

JMamtfactim ng Goltemft fi,
4 4 C H E A P S I D E , L O N D O N , E. O.

t-END FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

A CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY,X3_ Limited, St. Swithin 's Honso, 10 St. Swithin'sLano, B.C.
General accidents. I Poraonal Injuries.
Railwayacoidente. | Death by accident.

O. HARDING , Manager.

FRAZER'S TABLETS.
FRAZER'S rnrif y 'he Blood, Improve tho Com-
_______ plosion, Insure Good Health. Make

Work a Pleasure, and Life Enjoyable.
SULPHUR Sold by Chemists at 1/14, or post free_____ IS Stamps from FBAZBB & Co., 29

Ladgato Hill, London. Agents Wanted.
TAB LETS Liberal Terms. Wholesale: The Grocers'

' Association , Ltd., London. S.E.

Estimates given for every description of
P R I N T I N G  & S T A T I O N E R Y

on application to
W. W. MORGAN,

BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , LONDON, N.
Account Books of the Best Quality.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOT

OF LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH.
The BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full parti-

culars, post free, on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  BANK ,
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

THREE por CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS, repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTS,
calculated on minimum monthly balances, when not
dra..n below £100.

STOCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES purchased
and sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
For tho encouragemen t of Thrift tho Bank receives

small sums on deposit, and allows Interest, at the
rato of THREE PER CENT, per annum, on each
completed £1.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

E P P S ' S
GRATEF UL -COMFORTING.

C O C O A
MADE WITH BOI LING MILK.

DRESS SHIRTS-ORDER from the FACTORY.
MADE TO MEASURE IN A FEW DAYS. SO EXTRAS.

Pare Longoloth Bodies, Heavy Linen Fittings ... 4s 6d each, or 25s 6d per half dozen.
„ „ Extra Pine ... 6s „ 34s 6d
„ „ Super Fine ... 7s „ 40s „

(Pattern Shirt Post Free).
GENTS' DRESS — — OLD SHIRTS

S P1IBE IRISH LINENS as
See List. .—I COST.

I K I S H  SOX , S H O O T I N G  H O S E , &c. &c.
Real Hand woven Double Damask, Sheetings, Towels, Cambrio Handkerchiefs, Diapers.
Printed Linen for Ladtea' Dresses, &c; Pnro Linen Pillow Oases—20 by 28inchos—frilled ,
Is 2d each; Pillow Shame, Communion Clothe, Veils, &o. &o.

SURPLICES AND CLERICAL SHIRTS A SPECIALITY.
Ask for Lists, and see Testimonials from Officers and Private Gentry.

MUM II CUADIfCV family Linen, Shirt, and Ladies' DCI CACT
UUnN Ut OnWnlVE l , TJnderclothins: Manufacturer, DCLrHO I ¦

W. & J. BALLS ,
BOOKBINDERS,

IN ALL BRANCHES.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Works,

362 GRAY'S INN ROAD , KING'S CROSS.

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATTERN.
Old Bindings Sc Libraries Bopairod & Decorated.

<gv ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S

%M CAMBRIC POCKET
Ifl. HANDKERCHIEFS.
||||3BK |iiiw Samp les and Price Lists, Post Free.

^Mf^^£ Children's 1/3 I Hemstitched :—
iWmiMm. Ladies' ... 2/2 Ladies* 2/114
Ŵ Mws. Gent '8 ¦¦¦ 36 ' Gont 's 3/"

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Belfast.

H. T. L A SV3 B,
MANTJFACTUEEB OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHI NG AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICE LIST, CONTAININ« 180 ILLUSTRATIONS, POST FREE ON APPLICATION.


